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FORE'70RD. 
The pu r p ose of this thes is i s simply 
to tra c e the mi ssionary labors of Paul: where and more 
especially how they were carried on; wha t i n h i s world 
111ade h is work easy and what made it h ard ; h ow h e used 
advanta13es and coped with diff~culties . To do this it i:3 
n e c e ssa ry to st1...1d.y t h e man hims el f : wh a t wen t into h is 
ma~r l~ -up by naV..tra l i nheritan ce an d. wh a t by trainin::_s ancl 
experienc e ; wh a t h ls relig i o,_ts f ::t ith ;;-a s, ::md what i t d i d 
f or h im and t h r ough him f or others . We l ook into h is ep i s ;-
t l es for i n forma t i on r9gardi ns h i s dealinss with i n d i v i d -
,_ta l ~.Jr o1.:: l e!!lb i:1 t ::l ·3 l ocal eod L'!Ut1i ty and t o g e t h i s b r oad 
v i s i on of the ch ur ch in g en e J' a l . ..:'ina l l y we a tt empt t o 
B'-lill '.lP iih-'3. t Paul and h i s worlr have mean t t o t.i1e Ch r i s tia n 
c ::m rch f r om h i s d ay 'J.~1til our e . 
L~IN BODY OF THm ~I3QUI S I T I ON . 
Paui found the world of his day not ill 
prepared for the spread of Christianity. Roman conquest 
followed by Roman rule had set the world in order. What-
ever her legions could conquer Rome could hold with her 
genh1s for organization. With a wide tolerance for local 
customs and. native religions the Roman government set a :... 
bout establishing a world-wide empire wi th·out antag oniz-
ing her subjects. Under Roman rule the city or province 
I 
1preserved wha tever id.entity it had before with protection 
and priv;leges added by the new world power. No loss but 
rather distinct gain came to individuals a nd communities 
i 
: under Roman managemen t. 
Everywhere living conditions were im-
1proved. To large citie s where it had been hard to procure 
I' 
water was brought by big Roman aqueducts. Sanitation was 
introduced. Bridges were built and thoroughfares con-
structed. Roman engineers made communication not only 
I possible but easy. Roman soldiers protected the rights 
of ' travellers on their roads and Roman l aw made one place 
as safe as another . Travel was t hus encouraged with all 
its privilege and benefits. Different parts of the Em-
li pire were drawn toge ther in mutual kn owl edge and interest. 
Trade and commerce wa s opened between ports. The "Roman 
peace" preserved for two cwnturies unbroken gave pepple 
l a sense of security and. safety, and the arts of civili-
- ~ - -===-- -- -- =--- -""- -- --- --·-+-~  
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r ation were peacefully pursued. Without this u.nifying sta- - --- -
1ble ru!}ze , Greek learning and culture could hardly have 
I Leen protected and promoted in the early Christian era. 
{Vi thout the safety they found under the wings of the Rom-
an eagle outspread over the world, the Jews would hardly l~ 
have dared venture so far from home even for financ ial 
gain. 
Without over-exalting the Roman idea1 
of order and system we may say that it was consistently 
put into practice in the Mediterranean world of Paul's 
day, and presented to him as to other Christian mission-
aries at once an invitation and a challenge. The invita-
tion was to tour the open roads to new civilization cen-
tres where their religion would be given a f a iT' hearing 
without 3overnmental opposition. Everywhere doors were 
' 
opened for religious propaganda , and others beside Christ-,. 
ians made use of the mis s ionary opportunity thus afforded. il 
The challenge came in the success of the spread of Roman t 
[O cre~:1. .-nent. Sho1_1ld it not be equalled by the spread of 
the Christian faith? Should the dominion of Christ not 
ma tch the rule of Caesar? Paul heard the invitation and 
answered the challenge. 
Greatly to the advantage of the world. 
in the first century was the universal use of one lan-
guage, -Greek: Three centurie s before Paul, -Alexander the 
Great had conquered the knowD world. and plan ted. Greek 
ideas and learning in all its parts. The roots of this 
plant were fimly fixed in the Greek language which be-
came the common possession of all peoples and places 
surrounding the mediterranean sea. In court or market-
place, in school or in t emple , Greek became the medium 
of communication and instruc tion. It became a necessity 
in following any profession or trade to read. or speak the 
Greek language . We ge t an idea of its prevalence when we 
remember t hat Paul whether writing to Romans or Hebrews 
used Greek . The Jews of the Disper>sion among whom Paul's 
work was done, worshipped in t heir synagogues in this 
tongue,using a Greek Bible which had been completely 
translated from t he Hebrew by the second century B.C. 
Kn owledge of the l anguase obtained through use of the 
Scriptures naturally exposed the Jews to an acqua intan ce 
with Greek literature . Palestinian Jews were more con-
s ervative but even among them Greek was t aught as a ne-
ce ssity for intercourse with the rest of the world. 
In Alexandria the liberal and progres sive 
Jew Philo tried to reconc:lle Judaism with Greek philos-
opi}.y by an alleGorical interpretation of the Mosaic Law 
-- a rather difficult t a sk which he did not perform with 
great satisfaction to either Greeks or Jews. But the 
- - - ---- '-=--=--~------ '-==~--"-"- -----==----~====-
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important feature of his work was t his: Philo a Jew, re-
cog.1J.ized the i mportanc e of adj 1.tstin;:; the Jewish relig ion 
to Greek t h ought. This sh 01..l l d emphatica lly show the 1m-
portant place of Greek philosophy and culture in the world 
i n the early Christian era, a place it could not have taR-
en without the general use of its native tonsue. That 
any tongue was generally used t hroushout the Roman Empire 
made it easier for missionary work to be done extensively. 
But that in that tongue was spread abroad the Greek spirit 
t he most cultured and intell ectua l spirit of the times, 
was an even more valuable preparation of missionary soil. 
Paul found on his tours questioning eager audiences who 
could understand his speech and were waiting for an ex-
planati on of the myster ies of life. The world he toured 
had been stirred by the science of Aristotle and the 
philosophy of Plato. 
Wherever the Jewish missionary went on 
his tra vels he fount! Jews in the cities he visited .There 
were more Jews living outside Palestine t han within its 
borders in Paul's day. Perhaps t he exile had so success-
fully weaned them from an agricultur a l life that t he ma-
jority having found succe ss in new business enterpr ises 
were content not to r e turn to Jerusalem when opportunity 
offered . Perhaps t he deportations that followed so loos-
ene(l_J ewish roots in Palestine that t hey never struck 
--- -----~.:: 
s. 
deep again. Perhaps the facilities for transportation 
and business in which the Jew soon learned to excel lured 
him abroad. No doubt the common language remmved. one 
great obstacle to leaving home . In any case the Jewish 
pe ople were scattered far on the Mediterranean shores 
in Paul's time as a result of forced depor·tation and 
voluntary emigration. 
The extent of the Dispersion there are 
abundant figures to indicate. A conservative estii!late of 
the Jewish part of the Roman Empire numbers them at 
B,ooo,ooo. Rome was quick to see the advantage t o herself 
of di s sipating the strength of so great a race by scat-
tering it through the Empire. And so in every commlJ_ni ty 
of Asia Minor, Southern Europe, Nor t hern Africa, or the 
islands of t h e Mediterranean , Rome favored the Jews and 
tried to make them contented subjects . It was her policy 
to conciliate them in every way possible . They were of-
fered Roman citizenship, they were given religious free-
do;:n and released from th:e requiremen ts of emperor worsh ip 
I 
that would be hateful to them, their Sabbath was respect-
ed, they had the right of assembly which made possible 
synagogue worship, they were allowed to collect t~xes 
for the Temple, they had their own civil courts, in 
e. 
short ev,rything that Rome could give them. It does not 
take great perspicacity to see that Rome deliberately 
---=~- ---
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courted favor with the Jell sh peopl e because she feared 
their power, bound tog~ther a s they were by strong ties 
of race and. religion. 
Jewish settlers of every city herded to-
gether in one section where they set up a little Jerusa-
I lem preserving all they could of the form and content of 
their religious li fe which centred in the religious cap-
ital. Thi s was of great advantage to Paul on his journeys. 
Headq1 .arters he found in almost every city he visited , a 
lllJ.cleus of Jews which he tried to make a d istributing cen-
tre for the truth which he hoped mi e;ht find acceptance 
and become a religion as universal as the IDnpire of Rome 
or the language of Greece. Judaism was a well organized 
religion, with a form that tended to preserve it in any , 
quarter of the :Mediterranean world where it might be 
found, and bound it with strong ties to the Holy City. 
Not only was the organiza tion with the Templ e at its 
heart supportJed by taxation of Jews everywhere, bu.t 
all local synae;ogues must be represented at the great 
feasts by the a ttendance of pious pilgrims. Judaism was 
a lso a great power in thc1.t its content was strong enou/Vl 
to grip the mind of the individual, serve as a vital force 
in his religious life, and hold his loyalty. This was the 
great contribution of the Jew to the world, a unique 
moral and ethical religion with a large number of loyal 
=-..:=------ ---- ---.---
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adherents. 
It was Paul's task to expand and adapt 
Judaism to the Christia.n f a ith, and the liberal Jews of 
the Dispersion were the greatest help he found in this 
task . As the Jews had given up the narrow confines of 
Pale stine as their home so Judaism must give up its racial 
prerjudices and local characteristics if it were to mother 
Christianity which Paul saw as a world-religion. Undoubt-
edly the Hellenistic Jew was r eady to cooper~~ a in the 
process of adapta tion if a...YJ.y Jew cou~d. Already he had 
learned to compromise with the heathen, mak ing some of 
them proselytes and some "God- fGaring men." Could he let 
d owm barriers s~ill farther and arunit Gentiles into the 
fold ? Paul expected this to be done . 
While t he f ield of his mission was being 
made ready for the Christian message, the missionary wa s 
a l s o in the making . Such stuff as was wrought into his fi-
bre is not common and. it ·:ri l l be our purpose to confine 
our selves to the uncommon elements in his experience and 
trainin3 . 
Born ·in the city of Tarsus of Jewish 
pa rents he comes ;into a definite inheritance. His t wo 
n ames Saul and Paul indicate its double nature, 8au l in 
hon or of the first king of Israel, Paul in recognition 
of Roman obligay_ion and opportun ities. For Paul ' s father 
8 . 
was a Roman citizen,having rece ived his citizenship in 
r e cogn ition of some s ervic e to the Roman government. Per-
ha ps he was a ma.1umi tted slave, more probably he had won 
reco&nition in some special servic e as a free man. Per-
haps he was one of a Jewi sh colony planted in Tarsus by 
a ~oman king . In any case the privilege his son inheri t-
ed through hi s father's right wa~ gre~ one. It gave the 
family prestige in the provincial town, since in their 
time the privilege of citizenship was closely guarded . 
It gave Pau l as a tra veller t hrough a Roman world social 
position and political ri3hts not to be despised. 
But the Roman citizen was born a Hebrew 
of the Hebrews. Th is Paul keeps to the front i n ad.dress-
in0 Jewish al_ldienc e s and. his pure Jewish orig in seems to 
have been a matter of life-long pride to him. Naturally 
it had t he greatest influence in shaping his early life. 
Born a.nd bred to reverenc e of the Jewish law,trained in 
obs ervance of its every article, he spent his childhood 
in an orthodox Jewish household, the nature of which 
thb.1~{5.."'1. n ot described in Paul's h i story i s well known from 
other sources. The family linea3e went back to the tribe 
of Benj amin and the family fa i th took on the color of the 
s ect of t he Pharis ees. The influence of thi s faith on 
Paul's life we shall have occasion to emphasize later. 
Of the immediate family to which Paul 
belonged we are ignorant, knowing only that he had a sis-
ter whose married home was in Jerusalem and whose son in-
formed Paul of a plot against his life. So it is left al-
most entirely to our imagination to supply the boy of Tar-
sus with a human setting among relatives and friends. We 
can picture something of the opportun ity it was to spend 
his early da ys in the life of such a city. From birth to 
d eath Paul's life was spent in cities and the place of his 
birth was "no mean city." .It was on a much traversed road 
of commerce by land throu3h the Taurus :Mountains by water 
up the Cydnus river, and so a trade centre. It was the 
capital of the province of Cilicia and so a political cen-
tre. It was the home of famous men, ac e; o:.:"' ·-Un.g to Strabe 
the geographer who refers to Chrysippus, Athenadorus the 
teacher of Augustus,and Nestor probablJ in char6~ ol the 
government. of Tarsus in Paul's boyh ood days, all three 
of them Stoic philosophers, as natives of the city. For 
this reason and as the seat of a great university it 
was looked upon as a literary centre. These facts are 
enough to show that although the strict Jewish home had 
doub"t 
without the greatest influence on Paul's life as a boy, 
" 
other influences were not lacking to prepare him for 
world citizenshiP and missionary leadership. 
"In }')aul as perhaps in no other histor-
ic personality, the thr:ee main currents of ancie_li:, hi s tory 
- --=-- ~-
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met. He was a Jew, but his Hebre\v fa ith had a Hellenic 
form and a Roman environment. On the cross of Jesus an 
inscription was written in Hebrew and. Greek and Latin as 
though the three type s o~ contemporary civiliza tion met 
at its feet. What was thus written on the cross of Jesus 
was written on the life of Paul, and this unprecedented 
convergenc e of influences and traditions prepared the way 
for the expansion, through the work of one man, of a pro-
vincial sect into a cosmopolitan reli5ion."~~ 
From the time he began to talk Paul 
must have be en set to memorizing the Jewi sh l aw and pre-
cep ts. Under the tutelage of his mother t he words so ear-
ly t aught were written on his hear t as well as on h is 
memory. At the age of seven t he Jewish bo y would enter 
t he synagogu e school and be t augh t what he needed to 
know to be a good Jew. The l anguage of h is home was prob-
ably Aramaic, and. he doubtless read the Bible in Hebrew 
then a d ead language, though his later f requent quota-
tions of Old Testamen t sayings in Greek shows an apt 
familiarity with t h e Greek transla tion gained somewhere 
in the course of h is education . Comm~ing to memory long 
passage s of Scripture, with rules for the daily practice 
of its commands, and learning the history of his race, 
made up the sc ope of Paul's education in Tarsus. Perhaps 
he read well enough to be allowed to take part in the 
~to Peabody. The Apostle Paul and the l1lodern World . Pag e 50. 
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synagogue s ervice by- reading the Scriptures as Jewish 
boys were often permitted to do. We know that he kept the 
rabbinical law in learning a trade. Paul became a tent-
maker. The hair of t he Cilician goats woven into a firm 
cloth made good tent material and the lcnowledge Paul was 
j,~ 
early given in th1s useful business made independent of 
" 
other suppprt on his missionary journeys. 
In Galatians 1:14 Paul says of his own 
education,"! advanced in the Jews ' religion beyond many 
of mine own age among my countrymen being more exceeding-
ly jealous for the traditions of my fathers." The tradi-
tions of his fathers were kept and taught most faithfully 
in Jerusa l em the c entre of Jewi sh worship, and toward 
J erusalem Paul set h is face in his early .. teens for train-
ing as a rabbi. Gamaliel became his chosen tea cher and 
Paul sat "at h i s feet" probably in a room of the Temple 
dai l y for a period of several years . 
As the grandson of Hillel Gamaliel was 
head of the more libera l school of Jewi sh thought and 
Paul was fortunate enough to see in his teacher a toler-
ance of Greek litera ture and. philosophy while being rig-
orously instructed in orthodox Pha risaism. His work woul d 
be n ot only the memorizing and interpretation of the 
wri tten law but the rot e learni ng of the words of Hillel 
and other great teachers. Emphasis on minor detail char-
__ j_ ._ 
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acterized instruction by the rabbis, so we marvel at the 
vmy in which Paul usually stressed essentials in the teach-
ing he himself later did.. We can explain t h is only by sup-
posing that with an earnestness and directness of purpose 
he made his way through the maze and mass of Pharisaic 
learning, fixing landmarks for himself that later led less 
able thinkers to the truth. 
The years in Jerusalem llllJ.St have meant 
more to Paul thon courses of instru~tion with Gamaliel. 
That he was able to undertake thi s work shows that his 
earlier education in Tarsus had been of a worthy character . 
That he wa.s thoroughly Jewish all his life in Scriptural 
i n terpretation proves him Gamaliel's loyal pupil . But over 
a.."l.d beyond t he formal education of the rabbinical school 
were there not other influences at work to malce Paul an 
intelligent and zealous Jew? The Temple worship , the 
great feas ts, the thronging of pious Jews to Jerusalem 
must have shovm him how high a place religion was given 
in the life of his people and how lofty conceptions were 
taught by this religion. Pa·...tl l earned to worship one rnor-
al and ri&~teous God who made moral and righteous demands 
of his worsh i ppers . A good foundation t hus was laid for 
the developmenj:, in the mind of Paul of the highest relig~ 
ious ideas of his day. Had he come of a less strict fam-
ily of Pharisees he mic;ht have attended. the Greek univer-
·sity at Tarsus instead of pu~uing his higher studies at 
Jerusa lem, but with his face set as a flint toward the 
life of a rabbi, he follL.- v:ed the rabllinical tra ining and 
seems to have had little tolerance for the Greek learning 
with which he could not as a Hellenistic Jew avoid some 
familiarity. 
Intensified as he was by schooling in 
Jerusalem in his already intense purpose of following the 
straight and -narrow way of the orthodox Jew, he was not 
easily to be turned aside from that purpose . There is noth-
ing to indicate that Paul ever saw Jesus Christ in his earth-
ly mi n istry. He may deliberately have kept away from a 
teacher who W01J_ld to him be a violent blasphemer , or he 
may never have had any opportunity to come in touch with 
Jesus a t all. His followers Paul came to know and their 
faith in Christ became rapidly such a menace to conserva ....  
tive Judaism that Paul could not remain indiffere~t to it. 
We find him a zealous persecutor of the Christians in his 
first days of manhood, and we should find in this course 
of action the logical result· of his religious training and 
eager, impetuous youth. 
Paul was present at Stephen's death 
1and later a ccuses himself of a share in the guilt by "con-
senting." Vfuy not? Here was a heretic preaching th_e most 
:r::_ad~ c~l- doc:!t__!: ~ne ~ ~esus ,_wh~se ' influence should have been 
-- - - - - - ::=- ~ --=--=-==---=- - --- -- - . .:::... 
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cut short by -his ignominious and disgraceful death is 
still claimed as Messiah; he lives, having risen from the 
dead; he set aside the Temple worship as something that 
would pass a way ; he tried to supplant Ivioses and the law 
as authority in religion and salvation. Was not such a 
violent subversion of the law, which is righteousnes~ a 
crime worthy of death? Death by violence is not too great 
a punishment for such a false teacher as a warning to 
others who mi~~t follow his blasphemous example. But it 
was strange indeed that such a heretic should be so won-
derfully supported, almost glorified, by the faith he held , 
in the suffering h our of his death! A rebellion like that 
against the one true faith should be put down at once. 
Paul dedicates himself to the holy task with religious zwal. 
From the hour of Stephen's martyrdom 
Paul seemed to realize the menace that such heresy pre-
sented to the religion of his fathers and to use the whole 
of his splendid youth and strength to stamp it out. The 
torch of such enthusiasm as Stephen's might kindle a 
great flame unless extinguished at once. As he led to 
prison or put to death the followers of Christ can we see 
in Paul only the religi ous zealot and not a man of violence? 
Can we realize that he was getting f~rst-hand knowledge 
of the power of the faith which was to grip his o~n soul 
and transform his own life? 
Not long after Stephen's death came 
the vision of Christ to Paul on the Damascus road. The 
eager young defender of the faith, the best faith he knew, 
was on his way to the city where he had warrants for the 
arrest of more of those irrepressible and dangerous fol-
lowers of the Nazarene , and as he journeyed a new li h t 
. came to him , a light so great tha t for a time it shut out 
all the rest of the world and revealed only Jesus Christ. 
It is not our purpose to open a discussion of the nature 
of Paul 's conversion. Whether it was made up of objectively 
real phenomena, or whether it was a p·J.rely spiritual vi-
sion is not pertinent to our purpmse in looking a t i t . 
it was t he culmination of a serie s of mental changes that 
had been takin 5 place in Paul i s likewise irrelevant. Wnat 
·.ve wi sh to bring out and empha s i ze clearly is tha t Paul 
~ Jesus Christ on the Damr ..-· r:; -_ ~ '1 :~., 0 -:td. that day in a way 
so real to him that it furnish ed an unshakable fo1 .. mdation 
f or his faith fro~ that day on in Jesus as Messiah , as 
risen , and as Redeemer. 
We make :c1o denial of 1 Paul s tendency 
to visions as guiding factors in t."l oue;ht and conduct. We 
on ly insist t his vision in whatsoever form it came bore 
pra ctical f r*it in his life from that moment. In the old 
life he had been QDSatisfied. A perfec t f ollowin~ of the 
, 6. 
l aw had given h im n o sense of peace, s a tisfaction or free-
d om. The I'evela:t;ion of Chri s t "-in him", an inward exper-
ience a t heart whatever its outward form may have been, 
at once satisfied him and set hi!.fl free. Paul entered into 
. a mystical relation with Jesus Christ, whi ch it t axes his 
whole rich vocabula ry to describe in terms t hat <io it 
justice. We will leave the beauty and happiness of that 
relation to his own glowing t erms that burn on every page 
of his l e tters, and stress only the change it wrought in 
the work of Paul. 
"New creature" t.hat he was in his new 
life he sa w a new work awaiting h im, for part of the vi-
si on had been his call to servic e among the nations. Made 
over fr om a fiery persecutor of the Chri s tians , Paul be-
came himself a humble follower of the Christ. Turned a-
bout from a whole-souled atterapt to uproot or stamp OlJ.t 
the dangerous Christ-teaching, he set .. out upon the road 
that led to propagation of that teaching as far as the 
world he ',<..new extended . Nothing limited in this man's 
h orizon, t his Hellenistic world-citizen whose eyes had 
always been lifted beyond the confines of his native city 
or province or country. Noth ine; small about his program 
for Christianity, this man who had wanted Judaism to be 
a ,_mi versal faith, now that he sees in Christiani ty the 
fulfillment of the best in Judaism. 
He does not set out for Jerusalem for 
approval of his plans by the twelve Apostles. His apostle-
s hip he felt had been given him direct from Christ him-
self needing no huma..Yl confirmation. Whether Ananias had 
any part in the delivery of the co~nission as Acts would 
ha ve us believe~ or not, Paul felt that his call to work 
amons the Gentiles was divine and i~perative. His sense 
of Je wish exclusiveness was gone and his idea of spread-
ing the gospel among all nations was fixed. To this end 
he considered himself made an apostle. When Judas lef t a 
vacancy in the group of disciples and the other eleven 
set about making up the number they chose one who had 
known Jesus in his earthly life from the beginning of his 
active ministry. The man of their careful choice was hard-
ly heard from in the work of the church. But wi thol~t t the 
help or hindrance of the twelve at Jerusalem Paul received 
election that to him was always divine. Certainly the 
success of his work would indicate that his calling was 
at least in har·mony wi th the divine will for him. 
After his vision of Christ on the Dam-
ascus road, Paul's task was to adapt himself to the new 
life upon which he was entering. So far as we know there 
was no atte:npt or temptation to refuse the responsibility 
laid upon h im by the great experience. There was never a 
bit _pf un_ce:rta).l].t_y _ o~ p._eu_tralJ~Y" J,n ~aql' s_ col.!_r_§e of 
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action. Having been a ll persecutor he now becomes all 
preacher of the faith. But what adj ,_~ stment it mus t have 
t aken to reshape the rna V..lre man he already was! He must 
have r ealized what the adjustment would co s t, for he went 
i n to Arabia seelcing quiet and retirement and stayed there 
for about t hr ee years following h is conversion . We who 
know the value of conscious earnest preparation for a 
great life-worlc yearn to know what those years meant to 
Paul and h ow they were spent. Not a word have we i n any 
a ccount of how the man who had been trainin5 to become 
a Jewish rabbi remakes his purpose and reshapes his course 
to become a missionary of t he s ospel of Jesus Christ. 
How alone he is in his days of re- form-
ation! The family in which he had been brought up could 
have had no word of sympathy for the son who must in their 
eyes have become a renegade and fallen into disgr a ce. No 
Greek teacher of philosophy could mold his radica l convic-
tions i nto ideas that would be acceptable to even the most 
progressive thinkers of t he ir day. No Gamaliel could set 
h i s wayward f 0e t. i n the convent:lona l Jewish path again. 
The voic es of authority to which he had a lway s listened 
fell on dead ears n ow. ~ew voice had sotmded that con-
tradicted and silenced all others . There was no "·fle sh 
and blood 11 with which Pat,l l might confer in his new exper-:-
-=~=- ----
ience. He had been made an apostle of Jesus Christ but 
the Twelve in Jerusalem would. not recognize his apostle-
ship . He must always remain outside their chosen circle . 
Besides he now saw the world not with Jerusalem as its 
centre (although we have reason to believe he never lost 
his personal affection for the Holy City of the Jews) 
but as a great whole, each part of which was equally im-
portant in the thoug.,.1-.t t a..11d love of his new !'.[aster. He 
felt h imself called to evangelize the world but no one 
had blazed the trail he was to follow. He must be the 
p ioneer in the new enterprise. Cut off as he was from 
human sympathy and advice he was made all the more di -
rectly and definitely dependent on Jesus Christ with whom 
he cherished and preserved a relation that was everything 
to him. Christ in Pa1.1l was from the h our of his conversion 
Teacher a.nd Guide, Ma ster and. Friend . The years in Arabi~ 
mus t have been primarily years of comm1il.ni on with Christ, 
not in a purely emotional sense, but using and developing 
the whole man, intellect, will, spiri t. His new faith had 
to be thought through, his course set, his new liberty 
chained into a life of voluntary, passionate service. 
The missionary journeys cover only the 
l atter half of Paul's Christian life. The first half was 
divided between the years of retirement in Arabia (about 
three)and. the years of active worl{ in Syria and Cilicia 
-=- =---- ---
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(about nine). What was the m4h.od and result of this ea rly 
ministry we are left·. to surmise. •rhat Paul wa :;:; .1ot a fail-
ure even at the beginnine; of his .miss ionary career is 
proved..._that Barnabas called him to worlt in Antioch. That 
he began his work in h is own and a neighboring province 
perhaps much of the time in his nativ~ c~ty seems altoget-
her to his credit. That his labors bore fruit is shown by 
Luke's statem.~nt in Actsl15:41 that on his second mission-
ary journey Paul" went through Syria and Cilicia confirm-
ing the churches". That Paul visited to strengt1'len them 
we take as an indication that he had founded them, and 
if he did. the work must have been d one in this period of 
) 
-h i s ea rly and. obscure ministry. That the years w·ere full 
of painful experiences, hardship and suffering II Corin-
thiaDS 11:23~33 is usually quoted to prove. That the 
suffering was ne1ieved :..and reward ed is sufficiently ill-
ustra ted by the vision given to him during this period 
and described in II Corinthians 12:2-4. The stony path of 
the pioneer in missions was not without light from heaven. 
The hard life of the missionary was fixing hi s faith and 
confirming h i s purpose for the days to come. The man who 
succeeded abroad "found himself" at home • 
Let us take a close look at the man 
wh ose wor~ began to attract attention in the early Christ-
21. 
ian church. In personal appearance we have good reason to 
believe he was far from attractive. Probably he had a dark 
skin, bald head and long beard. Some biographers paint his 
picture in definitely ugly line and color, but without 
going to the extremity of their view we may conclude that 
Paul was not winsome in his person. In II Cor.1o;10 he 
quotes others as saying "his bodily presence is weak." At 
Lystra when Paul and Barnabas are taken to be divine (Acts 
14:12) it is Paul who is identified with Hermes, the small 
messenger of the gods. His small stature and 1mprepossess-
ing bodily presence was accompanied by physical weakness, 
which mus t have been a great handicap to the touring mis-
sionary, who must constantly come in touch with strangers. 
Perhaps Luke's intimate association with Paul may be Y.X-
plained by the necessity of his services as physician. 
In!! Cor.1 2 :7 Paul speak s of a "th orn 
in the flesh , a messenger of Satan to buffet me." Many 
have been the attempted explanations of the nature of this 
bodily "th orn" os "stake." Gal.4:15 is often taken for the 
basi s of argument t hat it was eye-trouble. Because Paul 
seemed f requently to find. the seashore trying , it is sug-
ge s ted that the lowlal:lds brouc:;ht on malarial or s ome other 
recurrent fever. Epilepsy is found by some to fit best the 
nature of the difficulty, while to others it se ems most 
naturally explained as a physical reaction or collapse 
I 
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after an ecsta sy of elllotion . vYi thout too much attention 
to it s nature may we not see what effect it had on the 
man himself? He took it as a "messenger from Satan" and 
fou;.'ld it humiliating in the degree that it was repulsive 
to others and spelt def eat to himself. Three times he 
prayed. to have the "stake" removed and three times his 
prayer was denied. At last he came thro1J.gb. to victory by 
rea lizing t hat though he could not banish, he could trans-
cend. the suffering. Somehow it was a part of himself and. 
need not expel but rather express the p ower of Christ. 
nvfuen I am weak then am I strong " in triumph he writes to 
the Corinthians (II:12:1 o cf.II:1 2 :9) 
With wonderful physical endurance Paul 
experiences and survives a succ e ssion of perils,privations, 
and persecutions t ha t are almosji; unparalleled in the life 
of any other man. Some of us will find a nat'J.ral explana-
tion of this enduranc e tha t contradicts t he marked handicap 
of physical wealL'1e s s, in the many illustrations of men who 
in spite of frail bodies exhibit a remarkable vitality and. 
ability to resist blows that lay out their s tronger broth-
ers. To some there mus t be a s1,1pernatural explanation fur-
nished in the triumphant spirit of the man and the prov-
idence of God. Gal.6:17 "I bear branded on my body the 
marks of the Lord Jesus" is usually interpreted to mean. 
that Paul took the scars of his physical suffering through 
persecution as brands marking him fl·slave" to Christ. 
Mi gh t the callouses of toil self-inflicted be other signs 
of voluntary servitude and even the "thorn i n the flesh" 
be raised from disgr a ce a s a "messenger of Satan" to the 
g lory of a mark of his ~fuster 1 Christ? 
Mentally Paul was an alert and earnest 
thimker. His method of dealing with a subject was direct. 
Proba bly he did not have what would hc.:.- : 3 been called a 
liberal education even in his day. He was not schooled in 
Greelc li terat~re or philosophy, h e had no knowledge of 
science~ and had been trained to despise ar~ wnicn wa B 
tnen .J,Jagan. His education was intensive rather> than exten-
sive, calcula t ed to make h im a t h oro,Jt6 hly good Jew rather 
than a broad-minded t h inker . But Paul wa s n ot nar ro w. He 
had an open mind and broue;ht it to bear on h i s problems 
i n an effective way. Sometime s in dwelling upon his en~­
t ::..:Tl '~ - :-:. r_t t:re we overlook the fa c t that whatever revela tion 
came to Paul in visions or dreams he exposed to the sea rch-
i ng light of a keen intellect. What did not win the appro-
bation of his mind wa s not a.l.l .J .;uU. t u influen ce Paul 1 s 
da ily practic e . 
"There wa s nothing loose or s lipsh od, 
nothing vague or un formed i n his thinlting . His mental 
processes were close, compact ru1d vigorous, his vision 
clear and keen, his grasp firm. He could not be content 
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with half-truths , or with truths half-understood. He mus t 
view t h em in their completeness, deter n ine their bearine; , 
yield t hem their due weight and influence. He never con -
founded essentials and non-essentials, ofl lost sight of 
the main point in his interest in side issues. The great 
principles upon which his lif e was based stood out always 
clear before his mind, and gave Jfiorm and direction to all 
he thought and said a.'l.d did.".;~ 
However unusual we may find the ph ys-
ica l or mental traits in Paul's mak e-up , it i s in the spi!:' 
r itual na t ure of the man that we shall look for his ch ief 
treasure. It was his great spiritua l capacity that made 
h im the man and the missionary t hat he was . Before he be -
came a follower of the Christ he was an active missionary , 
s preading everywhere the tnuths as he found them in Juda-
ism, pushing to the very limit persecution of those who 
denied these truths. But a man who emphasized as Paul did 
the things of the spirit the Jewish l aw which was lare;ely 
letter could never satisfy. The spiritual thirst which 
Paul f elt acutely was never slaked until he met Jesus 
Christ. From then on he led a spiritually satisfied life. 
We must see in Paul a man of intense 
feeling. Fear was apparently unl{n own to him. His courage 
leaped to meet danger. 1\...nger wa s a tempta tion to which he 
someti mes yielded . Love was t he ruling passion of h i s life. 
~~McGiffert. History of Chri s tianity in the Apostolic 
Age. Page 1 1 6 • 
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But the passion of his make-up did not spend and waste 
his ener gy. It was rather a ruling force. Was not the in-
tense devotion to Christ and his cause the dynamic power 
that directed all Pa1J.l 1 s ef forts? His faith and courage 
kept him looking ahead. and drove him on to new f i el O.s of 
conquest. His i nner life was a flame t hat warmed. but did. 
not consume. His friends were t h ose with whom he could. 
share the t h ings of the spiri t. His talks and his l ett ers 
were all on spi ri tual matters. Material affairs were only 
r eferred to as channels of expression for the spiritual 
truth . 
There is a fineness of feeline abou t 
Paul t hat marks him a gentl eman in the truest sens e . A 
tact and courtesy that reached out for what others priz ed. 
and then treated it with resp ec t cha racterized h is deal,:. 
i ngs with others . In spite of dealing cons t antly wi t h life 
at first hand Paul was not s ordid. He kept his 11 body under 11 
and his 11 a:ll' f ection on things above. 11 Small wonder that a 
leader with so spiritual an empi],asis i n his oYm life 
coul d lead i n to spiritual victory many of the people with 
whom he came into contact. Hi s ovm life was a victory , 
not t<Do easi l y won we must believe, over the 11 flesh 11 which 
in Paul 1 s use is always contrastecl with the 11 spirit, 11 a 
witness to t he power of the gospel he preached . And he 
does not hesitate to claim the victory he has won . "I am 
-- ---#= 
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t he l eas t of the apostles, that am not meet to be ca lled 
an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God ," his 
humble confession is made,(I Cor.15: 9 ) but i n the next 
letter he dares to say 11 I am not a whit beh ind the very 
ch iefest apostles."(II Cor.11;5) Whatever he is , he is 
11 in Christ" and by his "grace" therefore he asserts the 
victory of the grace of Christ in his own life. This is 
to us t he greatest qualification of Paul for working for 
others, the testimony for Christianity f01..md in his own 
spiritually victorious life. 
At the beginn i ng of Paul's missionary• 
work it is not necessary to believe that his plans for · 
the f uture had taken definite and f i nal shape. While we 
cannot t h i nk of h i s course a s whi msica l or accidentally 
s e t, we need n ot conclude that its formal outline was 
mapped out when initiated. We rather picture Paul as a 
man guided by controlling pri nciples and grea t purpib s es 
which made it possible for him to set out on an,, unpre-
cedented c ourse with a great objective , believing tha t 
tha t cours e would be wisely determined as he proceeded 
and the objective finally reached. 
One of h is personal policies wa s that 
of self-support. We do not kno~ whether Paul 's purse was 
flat or full. Ramsay in "St. Paul the Traveller and Roman 
- -- ----= ----~ -
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Citizen" arrays much evidence for h is theory that Paul was 
well-to-do, for instance, the financing of his trial in 
Jerusalem, Felix's expectation of a .bribe, the frequent re-
cognition of Paul's arrival in tovrr1 on the part of offi-
cials,etc. Other critics find much indication of the reverse 
that Paul knew the:-exigencies of poverty . Whichever view 
may be true it is certain that Paul thought it best to 
support himself on his journeys and did so consistently. 
Only from special frienru such as the Philippians wer e gifts 
I 
received.(Phil.4:15,1 8 . II Cor.9:9) We know that Christ's 
commission to the travelling apostles as recorded in the 
gospels (e.g. Mk .6: 8f . Luke 10:4,7) included the idea that 
their support should be forthc oming from the communities 
I 
I 
they s erved. Paul felt this precedent not binding as a I 
command to him for his own pra ctice . Perhaps the world he' 
kne w was too harried by travelling teachers who dep ended 
upon their audiences for contributions and collections, and 
this put the publicly and charitably supported teacher in' 
disrepute. Perha ps he only realized the poverty of the 
struggling churches newly establ~shed and out of consider-
ation for them kept himself financially independent. Per-
haps he wanted to be a regular citizen, a model for othen 
Christi~L citizens . He must have had go od rea s on for using 
so much of his time and energy in plying the trade of the 
tent-maker for his daily bread. This business probably 
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in the citie s of his travels. For Paul travelled withou t 
l e tters of intr oduc tion. Whi -l e 11 prophe ts and teachers " of' 
Antioch "laid hands" on him with Barnaba s a s they started 
I 
on a mi ssionary trip , shmvin3 the ir approva l of the en t er• 
prise , and while the Pillars of t he Jerusa lem ch,..tr ch gave 
Paul t he right hand of fellovvship .in recognition of his 
past service and future right to worl-c among the Gentiles, 
Paul tra velled not as a representative of the establi shed 
clFJ.rch in any way. No authority was in hi a hands from atl y 
eccles i astical body whose aupp ort mora l or financL1l miGht 
g ive h i m baclcing. Paul was d i stinctly independent in his 
work . 
The life t hat he undertook as a mia-
sionary meant to Paul e;oing t hrou3h the whol e catalogue of 
sacrifice. l'IIuc h discussion has been engaged with the ques-
tion of whether he was married or not , the debate be i ne; 
won i n our opinion by t hose who say he probably was n ot. 
Certa inly h i s family :i.f he had one d.id. not a ccompany him , 
on his j ourneys or solace h is periods of sickness and i m-
prisonment . It is unreasonable to suppose that such lone -
ly bachel orhood. d id not cos t Paul a s much as it would any 
I 
other man . Vie know t hat he had an affectionate nature and 
tha t he felt ca lled to fo r ego the happiness of family life 
is add ed evidence to prove his a life of consummate sacrifice . 
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-His indefatigable labors were not re-
lieved by physica l comfort and rest such as he might have 
tt had at ho~e. The climate of the lands he visited was more 
I 
or less t he same by reason of the equalizing influence of 
the I·!edi terranean Sea, but strangeness of food and cus-
toms he must have enc01.mtered. It may be thought strange 
tha t such apparently minor hardsh_;ips should even be men-
tioned in view of the great suffering Paul was often called 
upon to bear. Our only excuse for brine;ing them to notice 
is the conviction that lesser, persistent difficulties 
are often harder to bear and therefore sh ow more plainly 
t he temper of a man's mind than grea t suffering or calam-
ity. I have/seen a man bear a loss in the family with more 
I 
fortitude than he could apparently summon to endure a 
toothache or a refractory engine. The influence of a great 
stra in is oftentimes steadying while that of a slight 
strain long continued taxes endurance to the/J.imit. For 
t h is reason Paul's superiority to the petty privations 
which he must have felt keenly, seems to us a fine offer-
ing of sacrifice not to be disregarded. The explanation 
oi' his uncomplaining fortitude is not to be found in his 
Sl..tperior will-pOVI'l'lr but . in the way he put first things 
first and disregarded all others. He dwelt not on loss 
but gain, not on suffering b1.1t reward, , in fellowship 
with Christ and establishment of a spiri t1~tal kin,sdom. 
• 
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These ends were worth to Paul all he had to give or to 
give up to accomplish them • 
In his missionary tours Paul definitely 
sought new untouched soil. In Rom.15: 20 he states his aim 
"to preach the gospel, no t where Christ was already named, 
that I mi ght n ot build on another man 's foundation."Per-
haps Paul felt himself peculiarly fitted to begin the 
teaching of Christianity to those who had. not heard it. 
Perhaps he found it hard to follow up whctt others had be~ 
g,.m. Perhaps he feared his broader faith might be an of-
fense to orthodox believers. Perhaps the pressure of the 
brief time before he expected Christ to return made him 
hasten to give an equal chance of salvation to all people 
everywhere • . Whatever may have prompted his taking this plan 
he consistently followed 1 t in seelcing for his field the 
places and people not befor~reached by t he Christian mes-
sage. 
Paul's work was entirely confined to 
cities. City born and city bred he devoted his whole a t-
tention and effort to city people. Did he feel h imself 
unsuited to work with country people? Did the crowds of 
t he city draw out and challenge his power as ~preacher? 
Did he see himself the forerunner of evangelists and feel 
it borne in upon him to open great centres for Christian 
teaching? He chose well the positions which he would 
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secure. Ephesus, Thessalo~ica, Corinth,Rome, they were 
all on Paul's missionary .map and have been printed. in b9lcl 
type on every map since his day, maps of travel and maps 
of trade. Paul made no mistake in deciding what were the 
strategic points in his world , the points from which his 
messa ge would be wi dely circulated . Wi th unerring instinct 
he went to crucial spots to plant hi s seed . Galatian An-
tioch was an important eastern outpost of the Roman Empire. 
Thessalonica was the metropolis of Macedonia. Corinth was 
on the l!BrU£ge of the Sea" across the shortest natural 
highway from Rome to the East,where every carg o mus t be 
tra.n.sshipped. Ephesl...l.s was the residence of the Roman pro-
cons,J.l, the gateway of Asia Minor. Toward Rome as the 
world's great capital Paul's face was steadily set as a 
definite goal, and Spaim was included within his desired 
parish . Why Africa with its progressive and flourishing 
city Alexandria gets no mention in the outlines of his 
plan has been thejobject of much conjecture. It is possible 
that he considers it within Peter's provimce (II Cor.10:1jf) 
a place bel::mging to the camp "of the c:iJDumcision" and 
therefore he must leave it alon~. More probably the Jewish 
persecutions in Alexandria from 38 A.D. on made V'lork there 
impossible to under t ake . It remains with the exception of 
Jerusa lem t he only great city of his day which Paul d id 
not plan to include on his map of missionary worlc. 
--= - =-=-=.- - ---= ~==~~--- ~ ----- -
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Paul's aud i l::nc e s were n ot exc l 1J.Si ve 
groups. The word he would speak was to be heard by all. 
T~e "Apostle to the Gentiles" was i n no sense anti- Jew . 
The famous council in J er usal em when Paul insisted on the 
recogni :tion of Gentiles as Chr i s tians without circur:ICis ion 
using Titus a s an example, was a great victory in the lib-
era tion of t he gospel from narrow Jewish bonds, but having 
won the ·r lctory Paul d i d not press it too far. Later Ti:n-
othy was circumci zed i n preparation f or work in Jewish 
communities. Th e grea t conf l ict f or freedom fr om ceremonia l 
l aw having been succ esaf,.ll, Pa1.ll relegated the mat ter of 
keeping the le t t er of that law to t he position of unim-
portance it a l ways retained i n his t hinking . Hi s emphasis 
was s trongl y l a i d upon t he spirit of the Christian life a s 
essenti al, and not the literal observance of traditiona l 
J ewish laws and customs t hat were the shell and husk of 
rel i gion to Paul. We may be sure t hat although h e "res ist-
ed Peter to his face " in the matter of Jewish-Gentile 
r ela tiona, -11-he was not tryint; to change~eter 1 s standards 
so much :;t S insisting on the j 1J.Stification of his own 
s t andards just recognized i n Jerusalem . 
To t he J ews Paul became a s a Je w t ha t 
he mi ght win Jews (I Cor . 9 : 20 ) and i n h i s eff orts to win 
Gentiles , a t a sk to which he felt himself called of Christ 
( Rom.15:15, I Tim. 2 : 7 ) and which t he church at Jerusal em 
*Gal . 2: 11 . 
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had a s s i gned him (Ga l.2:7f) we have n o rea Bon to think 
t hat he overlooked or neglected the Je ws. The unique thing 
n iJ fT€- a...<:-h.M..J 
aboutA was that it included the Gentiles, h olding out to 
them the opportuni ty of becoming Christians with out be-
coming Jews , not that it excluded the Jews. It i s true t hat 
rnost of Paul's persecution c::tme fr om Jewish r a t her than 
Gentile sourc e s but n ot beca1J.Se of h is negative preaching 
d estruct ive of a Judalstic fabric t ha t was precious. Rath-
er it was t hat his positive preaching required a forward 
step i n thought and in life for which Judaism had not pre-
pared it s followers , a l tho1--1.5h the prophet s had tried to 
show the way . Paul required a breadth a.11.d dept h of faith 
of whi ch the conservative Judai s ts were incapabl e and 
t herefore intolerant. 
Just a s Paul wanted to reach people re-
gardl e ss of their r a ce so we find h i m paying n o attention 
to cla ss distinction in the audiences he gathered.Probably 
t he business of tent-making decided the acquaintances he 
would make first, but h is preaching unfinished. as he felt 
it to be was nevertheless forceful and effective in its 
el oquence and se emed to a ttract a ttention at once from the 
people of t he city. Paul was a force to be reckoned with 
I not i gnored . He made himse l f felt in every community he 
entered and roused strong feeling either for or against 
h~ s message . In Athens_ and Ephesu~ he used all h is arts 
' 
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of persuasion in arguing with a group of philosophers who 
gave h i m a hearing. In Lystra among pagan peasants he had 
made such deep i mpre ssion tha t t hey thought he was a g od. 
In Corinth hi s h ome was with Aquila and Priscilla follow-
ers of his owm trade. In Philippi with his company he was 
in the h ouse of Lydia evidently a woma...Yl of means, and pos-
ition. Jailers slaves and their masters were alike welcome 
in Paul'e ] J.blic or private audiellces and objects of h is 
intsrest and evangelistic effort. To Festus or Paulus or 
Ae,rlppc.. or Onesimus he delivered the same gospel. Every-
one to h im whether wise or foolish, mighty or weak, was in 
t he same need of "salvation through Christ" according to 
Paul and all were treated by him as of equa l i mportance and 
value in the sight of the Saviour . Paul does n ot mention 
the ranl{ or station of converts to Christianity s".l"J vi_ng 
t~at for him class distinctions di d n ot exist. 
The pl ace of his preaching was like-
wi se a non-essential to t he man who was after men where-
ever they were. Workmen in their workshops listened Lo 
the word of t he art isan missionary. The l e cture room of a 
ph ilosopher as t hat of Tyrannus in EpheS,~lS (Acts . 19 : 9 ) 
availed for his purpose of opening mens' mi nds to Chri s t-
ian truth. From temple steps he could address a crowd and 
h old its att ention. No place to him more sacred than an-
other. Had he not had the greatest experience of his life 
I 
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on ~~e Damascus road and n ot in the Holy Temple at Jeru-
oalem? Could not the Chr•ist come to other men throu0 h his 
mi n istry wherever they mi gh t be found? Perhaps the mis-
sionary teaching was oftenes t in t he l arge reception room 
of a believer's house, like that of Titius Justus (Ac ts 
18 :7) or Stephanas (I Cor.16: 15) or Phoebe (Rom.16: 1) 
but a ccord ing to Acts beg i nnings were made i n the Jewish 
synaeogue wherever there was one. 
Owing to Luke 's systematic emphasi s 
on ecclesiastical power and the conventional program fol-
lowed i n the expansion of Chr i s tianity, and h i s desire to 
portray Pa1...t l as an orthodox Jew in every poss:bble partie-
ular , we cannot be absolutely sure of t he aut hen ticity of 
h i s story of Paul's me thod of procedure in every city he 
visited. Luke's account was written at least t wenty years 
after Paul's work was finished and most of his informa tion 
was obtained second-hand.. The s e facts giv e rise to a rea-
sonabl e doubt as to whether Luke is always a ccurate in the 
stereotyped order of proced1-lre t hrough which he follo ws 
Paul in every pl ace,taat i s , presentation of the ospel 
to J ews t hrough their synagogue worship and then after 
its refusal by the Jews off er i n8 it to the Gentiles un-
til s topped by Jewi sh persecution . 
"There is no need to doubt that t he 
mi ssionaries habitua lly s ought the synag ogue a s the 
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fulc rum of their wor k in every pl a ce; bu t they were cer~ t 
I t a i n ly n ot engaged. i n a search for 1 t he lost sheep of t he 
h o1J .. se of Israel' a s t he ir main obj ect, and to i magine Paul 
a l ready for s ome fifteen years zealously fulfilling his 
cal l ing of God to preach the Gospe l to t he Gentiles , ob-
liged n ow i n every city to wait unti l t he Jews have def-
i n itely rejected it before he f ee ls justif ied in 'turni ng 
to the Gentiles, 1 is to make h i m c0nstantly repeat a sol-
I 
emn far ce.~~~~ 
It is interesting to n ote t hat in t he 
"we- sections" of Ac t s t h e only gathering- pl a c e s f or wor-
ship mentioned are : a W,c e of praye:e~· outside t he city i n 
Ph ilippi , (Acts 16:13,16) an upper chamber in Troas ,( Acts 
20 :8) the beach for a farewell meeting in Tyre .( Acts 2 1 :5) 
Bu t without d oubt Paul would. find t he synag oglJ.e a c entre 
SlJ.i ted to his purpose as long as he mi ght be allOYied to 
use it. Here would be found with the J ews Gefultiles wh o 
were inter es ted in t he mon otheistic teaching and. pr oph-
ecies of Judaism, a lth ough they d i d n ot a ccept its cere-
monio..l d ictates . Here he woul d. find. a natural opportunity 
for t he expressi on of his views, for in the regular syn-
ag ogue service after the Shema;or s tatemen t of creed, and 
reading of t he Scrip ture, t he Law and the Prophets , came 
an exposition or eL~or tation f ollowed by a discussion . As 
Jesus tried to use t h is service for t eaching the people 
*Bacon . The Story of St. Paul . Page 10 4. 
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s o no doubt did Paul. 
The elements of Paul's teaching were 
de liberately simpl e . "I fed you with milk, not vii th meat; 
for ye were not able to bear it."(I Cor. 3 : 2 ) Christ is 
Saviour and his salva tion is for all. He was crucified 
but yet lives in heaven offering spiritual fello wship to 
Chris tians during their earthly life. His coming a gain 
will reward sa ints with a continuan ce of fellowship with 
h i m. Until he comes t he CiL· i ~ tian life is to be lived , a 
life of fr e ed om from the old J ewish ceremonial law but of 
devotion to the Christian ideal which includes keeping 
the mora l law and "brotherly l ove." The Spirit of God as 
shovm in Jesus Christ may show itself in men. Outward forms 
such as baptism and the Lord's SLl.pper are to be observed 
but Paul lays no emphasis on t hem . The sacraments of the 
church a r e not made conditions of f aith in Paul's teaching. 
The i mportant t h ing is t he inner lif e , the life of t he 
spirit, and any t hing that fosters it is to be encouraged 
anything which hinders r 1J.led out. 
Paul was not a systematic t he ologi an , 
though often classed as one because he was forced by cir-
cumstances to answer questions regarding salvation. He 
d i d not draw up a cre ed to which converts must consent in 
order to become believers i n the church . He approach ed all 
h i s evangelistic work from the practical side to such a 
' 
I 
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degree that some critics would ca ll him a pragmatist. - His 
whole desire was to have the people among whom he preached. 
get a view of Christianity that would. gr i p them heart and. 
soul and work itself out in daily living. To be a Christian 
.(, 
in Paul 1 s idea was to knoW Christ. Therfore he presented. 
1\ 
Christ to his hearers with all t h e power he could summon. 
In Christ God i s to be seen as loving Father reconciling 
t he world. to himself. Thro1J.gh Christ the w::>r l d about us 
and our fellow-men a lone can be understood. To Christ life 
is to be given and from him received, re-created into a 
t hing whole , beautiful, powerful and immortal. Though Paul 
becomes involved in his exposition of a future lif e and 
although the Pharisaic vocabulary regarding resurrection 
is all he has to use, he gropes after expression of a firm 
belief in immortality. Let not h is paradox of a "sp i ri t-
ual body" or his cosmological difficulty of locating the 
departed "in the air" confound our realization of the fact 
of his faith. It mus t have been that Paul's idea l was over 
the heads and beyond the rea ch or even t he understanding 
of t h e ma jority of t hose who heard him. They had not Paul's 
religious backgrou_,_""'ld or lceen mind or s piritual nature and 
he could hardly expec t them to get his personal vision of 
Christ, but Christ they must see and kn ow and live in their 
own way or else they could not be Christians. The new qual-
ity and uni que chara cter of Paul's preaching was just here 
t 
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tha t it s :J.mrned. '.lP in Chri s t a ll a man ' s need and. a ll h i s 
hope , the sum tota l of his relig ion . 
If Paul t h u s s i mpli fied relic; ious fai t h 
was h is a re ligi on made easy? .Mo s t empha tica lly no t. The 
liberty he preached wa s i n n o sense a li cense. " For ye , 
bretnren , were c a lled. for freedom; only use n ot your free-
darn f or an occa sion to t he f l esh , bu. t thr6'J.Gh love be ser -
vants one to another ." (Gal . 5 :1 3 ) A fre e and lovin g servi ce 
was to be t he Christian life , a ll t he more • enerous and a ll 
the more l oya l be cause vollJ.ntary. On: t h e o t her hand , was 
Pa ,_tl' s reli t;ion mad e hard to g rasp by t he use of t he lega l 
ter;ns wh ich se.em to :nany readers to justify calling h i m a 
Legali~t? To us it d oe s n ot seem s o. From t h e cour t- r oom 
vo c a b1J. l ary he :1 l ways rever t s to the pr a ctica l s i de of the 
Christ i an lif e i1 a speech s o simple tha t t he wayfaring 
man coul d. hardly mi ss the point . 
In t he s p i rit of :U'J.tv.a l obl i gation Pau l 
tri ed to bui l d '-tP a church i n every c om;.tun i ty . ?o .... s i b ly 
t: 
b:~.D tisr..'l a·-. s a rite of ini~at i on into t he church . " In one 
.... i :(it "Jere we a ll bapti:z,ed i nto one body ," says I Cor . 12 : 
1 3 · We lnow it wa.s to him a sytlbol of puri:'ica tio1.1 and of 
regenera tion . "Bapti z ed i n to J e s us Christ " is the expres:: 
c: i on of Hom . 9 : 3 . ? cLt l t''lO'-t t.;h t o.f the church as the . " body 
of Chri st " made LlP of members mutua lly de pendent though 
ind i v i di.J..all y saved . By comi n,:; into vita l relation wi t~1 
I 
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Christ believers are bound t o come i nt o vital relations 
with each other. In tb.e letter to the Romans (12:4 , 5) Paul 
S9.J'· s. "E·:ren as V"e 'n::1're .:.nany :nA r 1D•"'r .. s l·1·1. o 1 " d 11 , • , ~, _ ..... ne .)oc~.y, an a _ 
:.nembers have not the same offic e : so we , who are many, are 
m1e body i11. Christ, and severally members Oi1e of another." 
He does not expect unity of spirit to come t housh external 
orsanization to which he pays llttle attention . Either he 
thoug...'l t church ort;aniz,ation unnecessary or unimportant in 
vi e w of Christ's early return to the world . 
We d o not find evidenc e of rank or 
position among believers in the epistles of Paul to the 
churches . I Thess . 5 : 12 "We beseech yo ;~l theref ore brethren 
to know them t ha t labor among you , and are over you in the 
Lord , an' a dmonish. yo,J. " would hint at an authority estab-
lisned in the church, bJ. t precedence is here given n"'ob-
ably to t h ose who first became believers and hel ped others 
either by furn i shi ng a meetins- place or by t eaching t he 
word . There is every reason t o look upon the Pauline 
church a s a t l'lorough l y democratlc group of Christians , 
without appo l nted h ea ds or officers . True , ~aul greets as 
if in af t ertho,J.;:;ht t he bishops and d eacons i n Phil. 1 : 1 but 
t heir duti e s are co®nonly i n terpr e t ed i n the line of com-
munity S(H'vice rather than. c l1.ur ch d irection. I Cor . 12 : 28 1 
lists several classes of people blessed by God-given gifts 
ci iverse i n na t ure , but canno t prove that positions in the 
---- --- ~""=~~=-=== 
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church came by appo intmen t or elections of members . Acts 
14: 23 \iWUld have Paul and Barnabas appoint i ng el ders in 
every church of the first missionary journey, but thi s 
practice is not even suggested in tf.le Pauline letters. 
Participation i n the sacraments is to be 
used as the expression vather than tile means of lJ.ni ty. They 
are to show that the church is one rather than to make it 
one . "Christ sent me no t to baptize but to preach the g os-
pel11(I Cor. 1:17). The church is to represent Christ on 
earth and a s his representative is to be made up of the 
saved rather than act as an agent of salva tion . "Our cit -
iz '-=m ship i s in heaven ; whence also we wait for a Saviour, 
t he Lord Jesus Christ ." (Phil . 3 : 20 ) To Paul the chur ch on 
earth was a forerunner and. foretaste of ·th.e l{ingdom Christ 
was coming to establish in which a fellowship of the faith-
ful was to be preserved . The church was to furnish citi-
zens for the k ingdom , which, h owever , was much vaster than 
t he church , transcending al l nati onal and even eart hly 
bounds, rulln3 over all classes of beings . 
Our point is that Paul did not worn: in 
any place to set up an ore;anization whi ch he could l eave 
feel in3 sure that it would give form and protec tion to the 
f a ith he had tried to establish there. The chur ches of 
h is :ni nistry mus t s tand on spiritual foundati ons ra t her 
e ccle siasticg,l. "Other f ·:)Undati on can n o ;nan lay than that 
• 
which is l a i d , which is Jesus Christ."(I Cor.3:11) 
When did Paul con sider a man a Christian ? 
Wh.at to him was conversion? In Rom.6 he speak s of t he 
"nevme ss of life" following baptism as a_n. initial st ep in 
the Christian life." If any !nan is in Christ, he is a new 
creature; the old thing s a re passed away; behold they ar e 
'become n ew. 11 (II Cor. 5: 17) Did Pa1"ll the think of t he Chri~-
tian a s full-grown at the bee;inning of the new life ClJ.t 
clean from the old, or did h e think of him as a candidate 
for Chri s tianity which would. be a growth and. development , 
in his life? It is not possible to find proof-texts to 
show ths. t Paul taught t h e possibility of Christ~ growth, 
but t he f a c t t hat he stood by his newly-·won converts un-
til he had. strong reason for leaving them would ind. ica t e
1 
that he considered them not :nan-size a t birth, but capa-
ble of growth under helpful cond itions. Advice to Philip.!. 
I 
p i an s (2:12)"Work out your ovm salvation 11 would seem to l 
say that in his opinion t hey _had gains to ma ke through 
their own effort though "it is God. who worketh in you." 
Apparently Paul wanted. to see the churchmembers knit to-
ge ther lrJ ties of vvorsh ip, social intercourse and. mutual 
service before he left them. His departure was postponed 
rather thw~ hastened by opposition or persecution,which 
he realized. would strengthen the faith of the beli evers . 
A part of Paul's ministry wa s t he per-
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formance of miracles , the healing of di,sease and driving 
out of de:nons , probably not unlike the faith-healing prac-
tic ed. in our ovm day. He calls this power which he exercised 
one of the "signs of an apostle." (II Cor. 12: 12) Because 
he does not mal{e more of it we c onclude that it was com.mon 
to many others in his day. Paul demonstrated t~1is supernat-
ural ability in Galatia (Gal .3:5), at Corinth (II Cor.12: 
12, I Cor. 2 :4) and generally dur ing his missionary minis-
try (Rom.15:1 9 ). Acts 16:16-18 and 20 :7;-12 "recounts very 
definitely the circumstances of some specific instances 
when Paul rendered mental and. physical aid to those need.i·:1g 
it, bu t Paul himself lays little emphas is on what to him 
is simply a spiritual s ift which any one who has faith may 
receive and use. It is almost made a t es t of the spirit-
uality of a teacher that he be able to use such a gift, 
which is classed with prophecy, the gift of tongues and 
the gift of wisdo~ , etc., as manifestations of the Spirit 
accompanying and. crowning the work of a man of f a ith. The 
v;orking of miracles is spoken of in Paul's letters as if 
it were a fundamental feature of early Christianity. He 
g ives no definition of miracles as if everyone knew what 
they were . To him the y were one more evidence of the su-
' periority of the power •. of good over evil in the Christian 
life, one :noret-~ proof of the supernatJ_i.ral equipment of 
the (OM]..s_ tiaii . 
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To us as we read of the exercise of 
spiritua l gifts in the early church, the confused " speak-
ing with tongues" which required interr)retation, the proph-
esyin.:s, a...."l.d the superstitious faith in exorcism, etc ., oc-
curs the question as to how the informally conducted ser-
vices could have been of any spiritual benefit to the wor-
shippers . The decorum that regulates,even i f it sometimes 
devitalizes 0 1.1r modern church service must have been en-
tirely lacking in the Christian gatherings of Paul's day . 
However , we read of his effort to preserve order in the 
~eetings of believers (I Cor.14:26-33), to inculcate a 
s pirit of mut '-lal consideration and. of reverence for the 
"God of peacet; n ot cm1.fusion." "Let all things be d one d.e-
cently and. in order" (I Cor.1 4 :40 ) could n u 'c.. have been 
said. by a man who encouraged ecstatic disorder , even though 
he val,J.ed as marks of the Spirit which he would not quench 
certain perf orrnances we vvould now discountenance in any 
assembly for worship of God. I Cor.14:12,19 sets edifi ca -
tion as the teat of all that shall be m.mg or spok en in 
a religi ous service. 
Problems nat1.1rally arose among the 
churches during Paul's absence and to deal with t hem at a 
f distance he was forced to resort to letters. The l etters 
now preserved as part of our New Testament are in all prob-
a bility only a part of the letters Paul found it necessar~ 
' 
' 
to send to the churche s under his ca re. They a re wri tt en 
ent i rely i n t he second hal f of h is t h irty years of Chris-
tiaYl work and. i n four chronological groups : ( 1) t hose of 
the se cond missionary journey, abou t 50 A. D., First and 
Sec ond Thessalon i ans, (2 ) those of t he t hird mi ssionary 
journey , abou t 55 A. D., First and Se cond CorL1. t hians, 
Gal ati ans , Roman s, (3) t hose of the Roman i rnpr isonuent , 
about 6 1 A. D., Col oss i ans , Ephesiaos , Ph ilippians , Phil-
emon , and (4) t he Pastoral Epistles , abo1J.t 65 A. D. , Paul-
ine i~ substance i f no t i n t heir ] resent form from Paul' s 
own hand , First and Second Tiinothy and Titus. It is hard 
t o lJelieve that in t he first hal f of :nis Christ i an life 
Pau l wro t e n o l etters and t hat hi s pen was s ilent i n t h e 
interval s of several years each between the periods in 
which t he l etters we now have were written. Because we 
ge t practically a ll we know of Paul's method of deal ing 
with t he Chri s tian churches from t hese letters , it is 
worth our whil e to outline their stri k i nc; qualities . 
Firs t l e t us look at t he letters f or 
ne3ative character i s tics and see what t hey were no t. They 
were n ot formal compos itions al t ho1_tgh fol l owi ng a Beneral 
uniformity of outline cons isting of : salutat i on, t hanks-
g iving , doctrine, application or erl1.or t a tion , and bene-
d i cti on . If Paul had l-cn ow-11. t ha t h i s letters were to be 
pr eser ved in pr i n t we feel sure he would have wanted to 
~------- ------=--
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edit them, for his literary ~omposi tion is- fuil ~ ri~ws 
which he himself would have corrected had he paid more at-
tention to form instead of disregarding it. He did not 
confor:n to literary r -J_les in conveyinrs his ideas through 
correspondence. The style is n ot even finished and far 
from polished. Often it is invililved and complex. The let-
ters are not written in the best Greek of his day. His 
language is rugged, sometimes coarse, chosen for s trength 
rather than beauty. His i deas f or the most 9art are hurled 
at the r~ader like ore fro~ the mine not refined metal.He 
uses little i n t h e world about him to fig1J.re forth his 
vi3oro'J.S truth. Jesus 1 s teaching was concrete with homely 
-
ilhlStra tions frorn{avery day life and fro1.a the world of 
nature. Paul found n othing in t he home or in the street 
that symbolized for him the fact he would impress. To mil-
itary or ath¢letic metaphor he sometimes resorted bu:b nev-
er to a simile suggested by the nat1J.ral beauty of the 
world through which he travelled. He seemed deai to the 
voice of na:~ - L ... e and blind. to the wonder of field and wood 
of sea and. s~{.y, al thoue:L ::-_i '1 wide travels took him through 
scenic places now visited by hordes of beauty-seeking 
tourists. 
In what then lies _ the power ct Paul:.~ - s 
epistles? Chiefly in their being a part of himself as his 
preacl'Line; must have been. No veil hides the man from whose 
vigorous pen the words are struck. He breathes throug...h 
__ every phrase and arrives on the scene -,il:tlz-. his letter in 
' 
a vivid presence felt even now by us who never saw his face 
as we read his words a fter the pas~ing of twenty centu~ies. 
How vividly the people to whom he addressed himself must 
have remembered and felt his personal power as t hey lis-
tenea. to his written words. With clear ·1ead and directne s i."· 
his letters went straight to the point of t he situation 
he vould meet in the local community. His word cut clean 
to the heart of t he problem he would solve. Like a lawyer 
he pleads the cause of Christian ity which is to him t h e 
cause of Christ, on every page of his writing . Paul feels 
h imself to be Christ's representative in dealing with the 
churches. They are his duty, his burden , his joy, his 
crovm, and upon them he lavishes all he has of knowledge , 
faith and love. What he is is shaped by Jewish birth and 
trainipg, by Hellenistic ideas , by Roman environment , and 
these influences show in his epistles, but all he is is 
at the cUsposal of the churches which he fathers. He has 
such assurance of divi ne g1J. idanc e t hat no misgiving as to 
the chance of making a mistake in juggment or in advice 
causes h i m a moment 1 s hesitation . The ch1J.rches must f ollow 
him or be lost. Here then is to be found ~he streng th and 
val ue of Paul's correspondence, that he put into it all of 
hims.elf , _mj.IJ.d and heart and sent his let~ers aa his_ own 
48. 
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representative to deal with t he case needing his attention. 
In some cases the church to which he 
wrote needed his commendation and. he did not withhold his 
aff ectionate approval of worthy conduct. He mentions"your 
work of faith and l abor of love 1'a.nd patience of hope" in 
writing to the Thessalonians. (I. 1 : 3) "Yejbecarne an· en sam-
ple to all that be lieve in Ma cedonia and i n Achaia" , he 
asserts wi th probable exaggeration. (I. 1 :7) He commends 
I 
them for their mutual l ove.(II.1:3) "You are our gl ory ana. 
I joy"(II.2 : 19,20) He found reason to praise the Corin thians 
in I.11 :2 for holding on to his teaching; in I .1 :7 for 
being the peers of others in the mat ter of gifts. He re-
mark s the faith among the Ephesians(I:15 ) ~Dd among the 
Romans( 1 : 8) , t he generosity and consideration shovm him by 
I 
the Galatians(4:14 ,15), the fellowship of the Philippians ! 
''from the first day 1.1ntil now."': 1 :5) PerhaDs it was easier \ - ! 
" for Paul to love the Philippians who were such a C)Ilfort to 
him. Three times in four chapters he calls them "bel oved." 
Theirs was the least Jewish of all the churches. They were 
most generous, twice sending g ifts to Pafil i n Thessalonic~ , 
once in Corinth, and. finally in Rome. They remained loyal 
to t he ir beloved teacher t hrough the years . Separated. in 
I body from h im they ne\iTer lost the fellowshi p of the spirif 
Vii th h im wh o prized that most, so that he could write to I 
t h em fr om within prison walls an epistle of joy. 
·=-=----=~ - ---- ·--
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Notwithstanding his love for them, we 
know that Paul did. not confine his affections to what is ;.; 
often called his favorite church at Philippi. He formed 
ties of affection in every city , and does not hesitate to 
mention b17 name those to whom his heart goes out in warm 
feeling . One church was jealous of another in desiring 
his visits. Though we l{now he had bitter enemies , he won 
intense devoti on of friends wherever he went . He yearned 
over the Christia n converts as his spiritual children . 
For the Ga.l~tians he would travail if so they might at-
tain spiritual birth. He writes to the Thessaloniruls (I .3:8) 
"No vl we live , if ye stand fast in the Lord." Even when 
he is sternest in rebuke we feel that the intensity of 
his love drives him on to spare not those whom he woulo. 
make perfect. He does not sugarcoat his discipline with 
protestations of affection. He neve r gives to others the 
fl a ttery he does not want fr om t hem , but the severest 
reb,J.k e is tempered by a warmth of desire, c:u1. outpouring 
of real l ove which is the strongest feeling in Paul's 
life . The finest passage in all his writings i:a in the 
0 first letter to the Crinthians, when he digresses from 
" 
a discussion of t h e use of gifts so highly prized in the 
early church, to apostrophize Love as the greatest of all 
spiritual gifts . As he rose to his loftiest height in 
this irn;nortal Hymn to Love, so Paul's daily life and 
~ --- --
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ministry found its noblest form in the love he bore his 
chur ches, love evidenced in one form or another in every 
letter he wrote. Get tins £:1. l e t t er vibr''::t.nt \Vi t,!1 h i s f eeline; 
ffiiJ.st have been a lH:: c:,r t - warming experience to ever y 0 [1 8 
on with quick strokes in several of his epistles. In ICor:5 
he delivers an ultimatum to Corinth on the success of 
That he was anxious about its rec eption appears in II.4. 
Tha t his authority was rec ognized and obeyed was a great 
relief to him. Wi th a stingin8 sarcasm and undisguised 
indignation Paul deal:t with the Galatian apostasy. Dis-
couraged as he was by their instability he used every 
means at his command to rou8e them from the state into 
which t hey had lapsed., doubtin g his apostleship and his 
gos pel. 'Ve infer that Paul's attacks drove the Judaisers 
from the f ield t hey had tri ed to take from him both in 
Corinth and in Galatia, but the brunt of h is blows fell 
upon the members of the churcnes . They must have felt the 
keen edg e of his reproof i n a way to be remembered. We 
lik e to believe that t he justice of his plea for the gos-
• pel wa s what appealed to them, not that Paul's wi elded 
lash whipped them into line. Evidently t here was no means 
of d iscipline to which Paul cou l d resort i n such cases, 
51. 
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although in I Cor.2:1,J the use of the ban is suggested . 
His personal word and influence was apparently the g reat-
est for ce in the church and he used both with p ower. He 
co ·_lld only urge the community to rise up and cleanse it-
self of the guilt whereof it stood condemned. He had no 
other recourse than to rouse the church-conscience to the 
p oint where right would be done no mat ter what it cost. 
Paul often has to defend himself against 
the ~ost 8erious personal charges. In doing so he does not 
g lorify his own work , but t he <l ivina ~rac e in which h is work 
is d on e. Af ter the severest inve ctive in any of his lett ers 
(II Cor.1 0~13) he closes with the most beauti ful and mos t 
co_mpl e te benediction to be found anywhere in the New Tes-
t ament . He is not swept off his fee t by the torrent against 
h is en emi es into f orgetting the calm assurance of t he faith 
whe reon he s tand s. Its security he covets fo r all h is fol-
lowers tha t they may n ot be ea~ily perverted . The same an -
g er which Elymas t he sorcerer aroused in Pa!J_ l when he would 
rob h i m of h is first famous convert, the s a me resentment 
whi c h Paul s howed towar d Peter when he a ccused h im public-
ly of hypocrisy i n Antio ch , b l azes forth in the red-h ot 
record of Paul's rebuke of his c hurch es when t hey f ell off 
f from the course he longed to see t hem purs,.le. With out a t-
temptin 6 to def end it a s rig ht we cite it as a feature of 
h i s ~issionary writ i ng , a strons feature tha t oft en had 
~~ ~--~------~ 
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marked success in accomplishing h is purpose. 
Another conspicuous use of corre spondence 
by Paul was for the purpo8e of instruction, either to in-
iti a t e s ome new teaching or to drive home or correct a 
f a lse i mpressi o1ree;ardine; some former teach.;lng . The Thes-
salonians have been upset by their ideas of Chri s t's re-
t urn to earth so that they are leading an irree.;,~llar life. 
Paul counsel s them t'tha t with quietness they work and ea t 
their o¥m bread, .1' :(.II.3: 12 cf.I.4: 11) and sees on to an ex-
position of the true idea of Chri st 's second coill i ng that 
may keep their feet from furth er wandering fror. the path 
of i n telligen t faith. Al t hough Paul changed his i dea of 
when Christ :night re turn , and i n Ph il . 1 : 2 1-24 clearly 
states t he possibi lity of hi s own deat h before the adven t 
of h i s Lord , h is f irst epis tles labored to g ive counsel 
an d instr,~tcti on tha t was of vi tal i ml)or t ance t o t he I~1a ce-
d on ian churches , advi ce to pursue a norilial Christ ian lif e 
on e arth in spite of t he catastro;Jhe he anticipated . 
To the Cor i nth ians ?2.ul wr mte in t wo 
v ery different l etter s. The f irst is the most systematic 
of all his letters. Instruc t l: on is here given i n cht1.r ch 
disc ipline , norg.l qw:: stions, church rites and custo.tll s amd 
one theo l ogical question , , that of the resurrect,ion. That 
Paul was able to deal with the stirr i ng problems in the 
Corinth ian church at long dista:tlce and offer a solution 
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that appeal ed t o t he gr01J.P rent by fac tior1 and. tempta tio:n 
to ~Jaganism as perhaps no other group was , proves h i m ma s-
ter of a mi ghty pen . Hi s argument well esta blished , his 
points well made , his personal appeal emotional iz i ng t he 
who l e, were eno,_te;h to call out t~13 :Jest i n the Cor in thia~l 
cl.1ure:h1erubers and. stiau.late t hem to right :1 ction . On a 
later visit to Corinth when he spe12llt a winter there the 
ch1J.rch seems to have been in a state th2. t sa ti sfied and 
comforted their founder, i f we may j ud c6 f rom t h e ca lm tone 
of h i s letter to the Romans written t here . 
In :. Homana Paul is preparing the way for 
h i s v i s it to a church which d oe s n ot know him at the time 
of h i s writing. It is the most theological of the ep i st l es 
and the way Paul arra ys the tene ts of the Christian f a ith 
Jresenting it as a world religion f or examination a t the 
world capital shows ElOre pr ec ia io:c-:1 and care trJJ3..n aprJears 
in :J.ny other of his wr i t in,ss. The .vord "all" has been 
ca l l ed the g overning word of the epistle and Paul writes 
as if he would address the world in one audience . For the 
presu Jption o:' teaching strg,ngers he apolos i zes in chapter 
15 : 14 , 15, but teach he d.oes in a determined way . No Greel{ note_. 
crep t i n here as we hear it in the letters to Corinth ians 
• Em d. Eph esians . The universal need abd. the universal one-
ness of mankind. are magr1if i c en tly ;portra yed . With out a i m-
ins at a:ny partic iJ. l ar l)roblem or c oncl i ti on of lif e , t h e 
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epistle 1J_nifies a ll life in a masterly treatise on Chris-
tianity whi ch i s Paul·• s greatest literary legacy to the 
Chri st .. ian church . Perhaps he never t h ought of it as such . 
How f ar i nto t h e fuf ure Paul was loo~ ing as he d ictated 
t he Roman epistle we c a~'illo t tell, but it has been from th h 
till n ow a body of va lua b l e teach inG ma t erial. 
The letter to the Gal atians by contrast 
with the l ette r to the Romans since it i s a vehemen t out-
b1.lrst of the apostle 1 s feeling i n regar d to the enemi es 
wno wo,J.ld und o h i s , ·; ork ~ mi 3ht b e expected to con tain li t -
t l e of instr1.lction ; but i n the two Ini d d l e chap t ers Paul 
stops his inve ctive long en ough to teach the lesson that 
t he blood of Abr :1ham ca nnot t ake t he p l ace o f faith i n the 
p l an of salvation. 
In the l etter t o the Colossians we f ind 
t he onl y one beside that wr i t ten to the Romans i n whi ch 
Paul addres s es people who have n ot seen h i s face . (~:1 ) 
Ov er them he can have n o authority but f or their well-being 
he ca res much. He woul d prote et t hem f rom the danger of 
h e resies to whi ch he hear s they are exposed, n o t by de -
s t r oyins those her esies point by p oint , but by s e tting up 
t he truth a s he eees it i n Chr i s t . Paul used a p ositive 
·• rath er than negative method o f teaching . This may Stlggest 
the scope of h i s mi ssionary effort which w6ul d r ea ch those 
who:n he had n ot the opportunity to visit i n person . His 
• 
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desire to serve was as unlimit ed as his scheme of sal~ation , 
and t he wonderful .weap on of his correspondemc e greatly wid-
ened the field of h i s influence a s well a s deepened t he 
i nf luence he had already exerted in f amiliar fi elds . His 
a ss,J.ran ce wa s that God was entreating by him , (II Cor . 5) 
and in his letters he puts t he divine entreaty, ~··as he hears 
it . Remembering that Pa ul 1 s writing Vlas done before t h e 
Gospels , and i n the :nidst of many other labors , we would 
pay it sincere tribute as a great cons tructive and effec -
tive Part of his ministry . 
There has been an a ttempt to prove t ha t 
Paul tried to e stablish a new system of social etai c e for 
h is day . Thi s does not s eem to us to be borne out by t he 
f ::Lcts. On the con trary he seemed particularly anxious tha t 
the reli gion which he t aught sho11.l d n ot bring about a 
change in the socia l i nstituti ons of his time . He definite-
l y taught obedience t o mae;istrates as repr esentatives of 
the exis t ing governments . He d ea lt no blow at the institu-
tion of s lavery which w.'lS such <:m en ormous factor in the 
s ociety he knew . In spite of much advice to women which 
has d one a great deal to undermine Paul 1 s popul ari ·ty and 
influen ce with the sex , he evidently d id n ot try to make • 
a chane;e in t heir socia l s tatus . Avoiding the main is sue 
in the problem of marri age , he advised the churchmembers 
tha t "it is g ood for a man to be a s he is." : {I Cor . 7: 26 ) 
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This attit,J.de WO'J.ld seem to sho w that Paul, so far from 
wanting to upset prevailing social relations wa s plainly 
desirous of preserving them. 
His interest in soc~l questions wa s 
i n t ensely and exclusively religious. He was concerned en -
tirely with esta blishin3 the Christian church in the vvorld 
and brin3ine; pea ce to men L1 natural conditions and exist-
ing rela tions . Since an. ind. i vidua l was a member of society 
in so l ving individua l problems socia l problems were can-
s tantl-, a rising , b1J.t Paul met them in the light of prac-
tica l and i mrledi a te questions and h e did not l a y dcr.n so-
ci a l principles that e ven in his day could have found uni-
v ersa l a pplication. The Christian mus t live in harmon y 
vith Christ and the other memb ers of his comm,J.nity. this 
comm,Jmi ty Paul spoke of as a faL1ily , as a body, and as a 
te 1p le. Christiams were a family ill view of t he fatherhood 
of God which ~ade all brother s bound toge ther with the 
resul4ttant r espons i bili ty of t he relation . Each was to 
I 
, s e ek the g ood of the othe r an d to bear t he other : s b1Jtrden . 
In the 11 b ody of Christ 11 the member::1 v1ere indi s solubly 
· oine d to e ·t ch other , and the ir we lfa re wa s made comu10n. 
r 
11 Whe ther one member suff e,_eth, a ll the members suffer with 
' 
it; or one member is h onored, a ll the members rejoice with 
it," Christ being the head is the nat'J.ral master. As a 
t empl e the church is bein6 b,.lilded . Paul saw the temple 
' 
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of Her od i n process of slow construction and perhaps many 
another on his t rave l, and used the f i e;ure to Sl"lggest the 
unity of purpo s~ compatible with slow development i n the 
str1J.cture of the Christian church . These thre e fi gures 
are enough to sugge st that Paul rea lized the social solid-
arity of the groups with which he worked , and gave them 
a conception of harinony and union at ·onc e i deal and prac-
ticabl e . 
The poor must have been in the ma jonity 
i n early Christian communities . Paul s eaks of the deep 
poverty of the !~[a cedoniam churches in II Cor.8:2. 'rhe ad-
vice to Galatian churches i n I Cor.16:2 g iven also to 
Corinth ians to t a ke up collections f or t he poor i n week-
ly insta ll:nents woul d sU33est tha t they also had very 
li:nited means. In Col.3: 22 - 25 and Ep}j..6:5-8 many exh ort-
ations and commands are given to s l aves while one i s 
de emed .sufficient for t he mast ers , i ndicatin6 that the 
t. :;:.·ns v1ere i n t he ma jority a t least i n t ho se con3rega-
tions. On the other hand, Philemon of Colossae and Gaius 
of Cor inth are illustra t ion s of t hose menti oned by name 
who were evidently well-to-do . Paul d i d ~ o t try to e s tab-
lish a communism of pos session s,. or personal liberty, or 
social position among tho s e who were to make up the 
cn1J.rch commu.ni ty. Apparen tl.t he d i d. not look for unity 
to come by such a pl an or program. He depended on the 
' 
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1~ ight spi rit t o c ement wha t woul d. hav e other wise have b een:'. 
str a ined. r e l a tion s , and. to l evel wha t · looks fr om t h i s d i s -
t anc e a s (:;r ea t d i fferen c es . "The r e c a n be nei t h e r J ew n or 
Greek , there can be n e ither b ond n or f ree , t here c an be 
n o ::na l e or fe :nal e ; f or ye are a ll one man in Chri s t Jesus ." 
(Gal . 3 : 28 ) Pau l e viden tly thou&~t s u ch a l e v ellin s o f 
rank and rac e d i s tin ction reas onable a~d p ossible , and vve 
do n ot read of d ivi si ons ar i s i ng i n h i s churches along 
the s e lines of c l eavage . 
Did euch a s ocia l Utopi a l ook at t aina b l e 
to Paul bec ause he resarded c ond iti ons on ea r th a s s oon to 
be des t royed by Ch ri s t' s coming ? How f ar d i d h is Ap oca l yp-
t ic hope make s oc i a l re l at i ons i n the world a t emporary 
mat t er? The qu estion i s of c our s e i 1np o s sib l e to answer . 
I However far - r eachine; Pau l s pri n cipl e s were i n thei r ef -
f e e t, i n advocati n g them we ~l_re sur e he d i d not l ook out-
s i de the church . Vvha t he had to r e c orn.111end was on l y f or 
the Chri stia n c ommunity . Paul' s ant i cipation o f h i s Lord ' s 
a d:vent d i d n ot s eem t o affe c t h i m as i t d o e s many i n our 
o r·m d a y . I t d i d n o t make h i m pe s s i mi s tic abou t t he condi ~ 
ti ons i n whi ch he hc'l.d to l i v e and v1orK . He wa s i n every 
way hopeful about t h e s oluti on of the most c hallensi ns 
probl e ms . Ne i ther d i d it make h i m l az y i~ r ega rd t o t he 
work to wh ich he fe lt h i :nself d i vine ly a p p oin t ed . Hi s was 
n ot the easy- g oing h ope t ha t Chris t wou ld p r e sen tl y appear 
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read y a nd willing to mak e up a ll deficiencies in the la-
- - b ar of h is servants before his arriva l. Vith unceasing ef-
fort Pa ul struggled to spi r itua lize the church , a work 
whi c he expected Christ ' s coraing to acco,npli s h f ully. In 
the form of a spiritually perfected ch urch, not a restored 
Jewi sh nation was cast Pa1J..l 1 s Apocalyptic hope . (Eph.1:9-11) 
W'i tho1J.t doubt his antic:!i_pa tion of the 
en d of all things grea tly a ffected h is idea of marriage . 
Had he looked forward to long eras of soci a l progress he 
could not hav e advoc a ted celibacy a s the idea l life. Paul 
viewed a ll a cts of life with regard to their effec t on the 
spiritual development of the i ndividual and he evidently 
t h ought the married sta te made ~ore difficult concentra-
tion on the most important t h i ng i n life . Paul was not an 
as c e tic, but to him narriage wa s a concession to the carnal, 
to b e avoided by t h ose wh o could exerci se S 1J..fficient self-
control . Thi s a ttitude of Paul can only be understood in 
r elation to h is thought of t he brief duration of t he pres-
en t wor l d . Once enterec into, the marrie1relation must be 
pre s erved i f p ossib le. Pm1l h ad a high ideal of home life 
and the mutual responsi biliti E:s of parents and ch ilcJ ren . 
For women he had no e;reat place in the 
Chri s tian program . He seemed to find them useful , as for 
in s t anc e Lyd. i a a jl; rhilippi who was one of t he fou.nders of 
t he pro sperolJ.S church t here . She was one of the women he 
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found ~or shipping by the river - s i de on h i s a rriva l i n the 
city , i n a female group t~1~ formed t he n~ cl eus of h is 
1 or_{ there . ;3he entertainc.::d and cooperated with hi s .Jc rty 
dur i ng t he ca npa i e;n i n Philippi , but on departure Paul 
s a id g oodbye to the brethren . Le t ,_lS n ot r equir e a t wen-
ti e t~ century attitude towa r d women of our first century 
mi ssionary . Le t us be thru1.kfu l t ha t the.:: Chri stian respect 
f or woman vas so f a r in advan c e of the Jewi ::jh . In one 
prayer of t he Jewish l i V_U'8 Y the Viorshi pper t hanked God 
that he was not born a woman . Pa1_tl ga ve to vloo.an a ~) lace 
in the h ome and i n the church , a. l tho,Jlt;h an infer i or one . 
I n h is unqua lifi ed condemnation of sexua l i mpur ity we f i nd 
perh~ps t he greate st service h e could per form i n e l evating 
6 f lt"Cl'>'t4?1 
the p osition i n h i s da y . At t hi s oin t of h i s teachl ns we 
/\ 
a re grea tly i mpr essed with the conce~tion of per sona l pur-
·i ty wh ich Pa,_ll he l d up bef ore t he Christian , who lived in 
a day of the loosest and lowes t s t andards of r el a tion s be-
t ween the sexes . Mi suse of bodily fun ctions is desecration 
of t he t e:n_. l e of t h e Holy Ghost , n ot onl y a wron3 a ,;a i nst 
another person , bu t c.ga i nst one 1 s s ,:: l f and God . ·,v e have not 
rai sed i n our day a lofti er s ocia l or eth ica l i deal t han 
thi s of Paul ' s . 
Sometimes we regard Paul 1 s s ocial id~al 
a s narrow be cau se of t he fac t t hct it a i med a t the welfare 
of the i nd i vi dual and t he Chri s tian church , advocat i nG 
-._ 
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h olines s as a separa tion from t h e world . It is t he church 
perf e cted. an d. n ot humanity saved which h e would. e ee . But 
t h e c hurch i s in no respect a close aorp ora tion or a n ex-
elusive ore;aniza tion. The doors a re open to a l l . Pa ul con -
c entra tes on the Chri s tian church only as the mea ns by 
which humani t y wi ll find sa lva t ion, the only thing t ha t 
will l a st . His charity which began at home i n the Chris -
tia n bro ther h ood. i.s n o t to stpp there , but to mak e itself 
fe lt outs i de the circl e of faith . "Bless them vrh ich per-
s ecu t e you",(Rom.12:14) "Be in debt to no man exc ept to : 
love one a nother,"(Rom•13:8) Love i s to abound. towa r d al+ 
men ,,I The s s . 3 :1 2 ) Evi l f or e v i l is to be rendered n o man . 
(I The ss.s:15) So Pa u l en joined n o narrow pra ctic e of love 
u pon h is follo wers , carryin g out to concrete appli c8. ti on 
t h e principles wh ich h e g ot from J e ::olJ.S Chri s t . 
Pa ul 's philosoph y was the oute;ro wt h of 
t he combi ned trend s of tho ugh t of h i s d.n. y . He s aw t h e uni -
v e r se i n stories with cla s s i f i e d. occu ants . The lowes t 
level i s the abode of the dead. , above it the ter r e strial 
vw rld. an d. over t h is t h e many- s tori ed hea ven Hh erEfJ-od a n d 
Ch ri s t l ive surrounded by a n gels a nd s p i r it s . Pa u l h i m-
self h ad. vi s ited. t he t h i r d h e a ven in a vision . The heav -
enly world i s t he only e terna l world , so it will b e t he 
f i nal a b ode ofi t h e s a ved . Time and s pa c e were con c ep tion s 
Pau l never analyzed t h ough he u s ed the terms a t h i s con -
I 
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venience . He saw the world a s i nvolved i n a grea t phy s -
ica l a nd moral strue;e;le wherein the p o wers of evil and 
darkness head.ed by Sa t an wer e i n c on s t ant warfare asa i nst 
t h e p ower s of g oo4 and l i ~ht d i rected by Chri s t. To t ry 
to exami ne t h i s i d ea of a spirit-illi~abited world is to 
d ea l with a myt h olo3y which is a l mos t a s i n comprehensibl e 
a s it i s unbeli e v-a b l e to-day. His belief pr e s ented to 
Pa1~il a cgallene;e to engae;e in a s rea t wa rfare on t he sfude 
of Christ , a s truBgle i n which vic tory wa s sure , i n fa ct 
had a l read y b e[Sun •. "In a ll t hese thin[5 s we a re more than 
c onquerors throlJ.gh h i m that loved '-lB . 11 ( Rom . 8 : 37) Because 
of a llian c e with Chri s t Paul fear l essly per f ormed miracles 
a3a in s t the power s of darkness , believin g t hem as cawabl e 
of mira cles a s he but with d i ane t ri cally pppos ite re sults . 
To Paul was no victor y to come i n t he form of the specta c-
u l a r t r i v.mph of :;:.rrayed forces . It was to be wrought out 
i n virtues t ha t made lif E: nobl er a:.'lcl halJpi er every day . 
All h i s fl i ghts of i mac;i nat i:on ended in a cl earer view of 
moral and e t h ica l du ty . :?erhJ.p8 h i s h ead d i d lift itself 
among th E: clouds , but h i s feet t rod t h e earth. 
Th eoloc;y was based on psych olo.gy f or 
Paul, an i n t er preta t:bnn of e xperi ence. Ar gument and defense 
of d octrine wa s con s t antly a n a ttempt to expl a i n personal 
e xperi enc e as t he beginni[ ~ and end of a ll Chr i s tian f a i th . 
Vii t ~1out d oubt Paul 1 s own experience shaped h is whole psych-
ology vih i -ch- centred about h is idea of body , -soul, and spi~­
rit . Body is flesh in the concrete, by which man is a lli ed 
to the perishable , material creation . It regul arly conn.::> te s 
the sinful nature of man , but Paul's doctrine of t he resur;.,. 
rection of the body forbids t~1c: no tion of an inheren t sin-
fulness a tta ching to physical hature . The body is the soul ' s 
r gar;nent or tabf!pacle whL::~l the soul may t emporarily leave 
as Paul t h ought he did in a vision.(II Cor.1:23) It is the 
seat of a life different from and a t variance 'vith t ha t of 
the soul . Only throughfthe indwelling Holy Spirit can the 1 
strength of the flesh be made i mpotent or destroyed . The 
flesh is incapable of redemption or salvation. It is cor-
ruptible and leads to death which is after sin the second 
great misery of man. The soul has affini ty with divine l aw 
through reason and conscience. It is the inner man , the 
eg o or self, the ;nlnci , the heart , the spirit . It has n o 
control of the fl eshly lust , but in it s nature i s ca pable 
of s a lvation through the risen Christ, the victor over 
human misery in sin and death. By his o~m convers ion ex-
perience Paul was made hopeful for the same experience i n 
the live s of other men, a similar emancipati on and quicken-
ing o~ the soul or spirit. 
The duali sm of Paul's psychology was 
undoubtedly d1..1.e to the influence of the Greel{ philosophy 
h 
upon his thinking , but Christianity e~icized the concepti on 
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,~mtil it i s f a r removed from Hellenistic t h ought. Sin was 
ail empiri ca l fact to Paul, a fact of tremendous we i c;ht and 
sign ifica n c e . Faith in a ccepting Chr i s t covers t he whole 
response of the s oul to Him, submission and obedien ce, 
a ctivity u nder His d irection. As faith is the sum tota l 
o f t he a ttitude of a redeemed h,_lma.n soul to the divine , 
so g r a ce i 3 t he sum tota l of the d ivine g ift to man ,God's 
love a t work in man . Ba c l{ of a ll Paul's teach ing l ay this 
philosophy and in it s ligh t alon e can h i s teach ing b e 1m-
derstood. His mind tried to se t i n some intellectua l orde r 
the facts of h is personal and mis s ionary experi en ce, and 
his ovm explanation of those facts . Finding what h e a nd 
other men needed for s alvation h e tried to establish a 
"reasonab l e f a ith " not a f orma l sys t em of thou~ht . 
We cannot a tt empt to interr;ret the 
suc c ess of h i s missionary work with out n oting h is O\m em-
f-re;~.ted 
phasis on p r a yer . Thic fea t ure seems to b e s cantily nby 
mo s t of Paul's biographers, but to u s it seems an i mportan t 
one . He b egins and. ends no l e tt e r with ou t prayer i n some 
f orm or other, showing t ha t t he prac tic e pf prayer was 
marked i n h i s ovm life and. he recommend.;; it to others . " Pr a y 
with out c ea sin g " he counsels the Thes salon ians (I 5:16) 
and to theiPh ilippians he writes,"In eve ry t h i ng by prayer 
and supplica tion with thanksc;i ving l e t yo,_n~ reque s ts be 
made kn o;·m. u..nto God. ." (Ph il. 4: 6) 
I 
Paul i s sure of res1J.l ts i n prayer . " God 
h i ms e lf will s trer;~hen you t o th t:: end so that no one will 
be ab l e to a ccu se yo,J. i n the day of our Lord Jesus Chr i s t.'' 
(I Cor . 1: ) Petition will b e answered . Per h a ps the answer 
will not s1ilit h i s d esire , a s when he prayed f or relea s e 
f rom the t h orn i n t herlesh , but it is sure t o fit h i s need . 
He aBks t he other Chri ~tians to )ray for h i m as he prays 1 
for t hem , sho vi ns tha t to hirrr pr'J,y er i s a mean s of mutu!ll 
help an d S '~lpp or t . Ie i s lJ_n ·l b l e to r eturn i n kind the lov-
i nJ servi c e of the Phi lippi ans b 1J.t will re cp.ti t e their 
: i nd11ess bJ pr a r- er . Pw.t l d epended on ) r :.:tyer a s com.:mni on 
v; i th God , as ~Jreparation f or and su i d o..n c e in h i s mi ss ion -
o..ry work . He tr:Jache s the efficacy of ~ r e. yer a l t . ~o 1~10h he 
teaches o form of pr:1. yer to t he c:1r i st i ans . I n t h is asp e c t 
of prayar ~e see o.. d i fferent Paul fr om the o..g ressive i l-
i t 2n t nan h,_trlin::; h i s whole stren5t ':. aga.i nst an Gvil he 
'loul cl des t ro ;¥, or t he a r den t advoc.xtr:: :h o -,,o,_ll rl defend 
t h G f Llith . At p r a yer he i s depend en t on a power c;reat er 
t han himself, humbl e and human . 
In h is labors the misoionary n a t ur a lly 
:12<::ded ~~n' so·J . .;ht companionshi p . He never worlted a l one 
exc ept a t Athens, and felt his lonel iness there v ery 
~ze enly . On his first jo,J.rne y. he was a ccompani ed by Bar-
naba a who , n ;J.med f irst in t he Acts a cc o'...mt , ma y have had 
precedence in authority on the tri~ a t t he be3i nn i n3 , 
I 
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a l tl1or~l 3h it was rPaul and hi s c ompanJ" thet t oe t s a il from 
Pa l)hol3 . The work in Cypru c ·,-il1i ci:yw ::: ~. a h i s home may he.ve been 
under t he d irecti on of B::tr nabas ·who wa s t h e sen ior in 
Ch r i stiaE , =, ~ __ y ::·:e i J:-lC 'j . Thei r f i rs t \J orlc t ose t~1 :3 :. h a d be en 
;t 
a t t he i n i a.tive of Bar naba s wh o wen t to TEr s u s t o s eek 
" 
aul a s cO- '.'i Ol"~~ e r i tl A..n.tioch where they s e em t o h a v e ,_J.a d 
a p l easan t yea r . Lat er ' .. On , so:M:: cl i f f .::; ren c e of op i n ion a -
r o s .::~ be t we en the mer. r::_v ~n:l don e so :uuch con s t!'ucti ve 
worlc to3 e t·:1er . John ::br~c , cou ~J in of Barna bas seems to h a ve 
i n curr e :.:1 P J.u l ' a di spl ea s rxt' e i n V~n·nins ba c_ f r o::n P er;_;a o:1 
the fi r st i!lis s ion~:. ry journ a y , and Paul r e fused hi s co:.npany 
on t he s ec ond trip . Thi s c ou l d h a r d ly h ave been a3re eable 
t o h i s co ~ s in Barna ba s , who h ad already ta~en i ssue ~ith 
Pa,J.l i :n_ t.h e matter of Je 1J i sh- Gen til e associa tio.1s , an d had 
s i d ed with P e t er in t he d eba t e of which we h~ ve t he record 
on l y of Paul ' s a re.;u.rtle- t . It i s n a tura l to s~-~ppo s e tha t the 
d i v i Aion of t h e fi e ld an d s epa r a t ion of t he w ys c os t both 
~ne _ s o!neth i ng of d. isap::,1oint.ne.~ t, a l tti.O '.l£)1 the worl<: of b oth 
aQ~arently con tin u ed to )r08Per . _ l a t er !' efer enc e to Bar -
r 
n aba s i n I Cor . S : 6 wou l d indic~ t e that ~lea s~n t r e l a tion s 
e xisted b e t 'Te en t he t wo a ft er their s epa r a tion . Col . 4 : 1 0 
s h o·ws ~,hr~{ r eestabli ~Jhec1 i n Paul ' s e ste em du r i ns the da ys 
of the impri so:--l ~TI •.:mt . 
~ ilas t h e man f i rs t cho a en b y Paul a s 
f e l l ow- ':vor :{er J the c ompanion of t~:1e econd .nistlio:m:.r y 
I 
J. o,u._r·_·l c. v , · CJ 1 f ~ k -~ v lQ mor e or es 8 o_ ~ Qa~ n orse exc ept for the 
commenda tion of Ac t s which re~)resentr:·; hlrn as a l{ indred , 
spirit with P:-~..ul . Lilce hLn Sila s wa s a Roman cit iz en and 
willing to endure hardl1ess for the sali:e of t n e gospel . On. 
t his jourr1ey Paul ch ose the co:npanion vrho was ~)erhaps .,_ , . v!le 
· ost b 8loved , 3urely the one whose devoted friendship cov-
ered the longest period . Timothy , 1'Paul' s " son in t he g os-
p e l", probably a convert of the fir s t vi :..::; i t to LystrEJ., and 
froru the day of 1J.ndert ':ll-ting the fel lowship of his Vlork and 
B1-lfferings unti~Paul' s death he seems to have been a canT:" 
s t an t comfort and s atisfact :Lon to his spiritual father . He 
vvas en trusted with many mi albions of i mportance a l one as 
well a s with an intimate share{in the apostle ' s labor . "I 
have n o man like - minded. " Pau l writes to the Phil:Lppia:1.s . 
(2 : 20 ) It seems d ra:na tically j 1-lSt tha t Paul who sacrif:Lced 
s o much for h is work should hav e haci. t h e grea t comfort anc1 
he l p a...YJ.d love of Timo t hy , his " dear , faith ful child in the 
Lord .• " :( I Cor . 4 : 1 7 ) 
Titus, t he y oung !'nan w·hom Paul took to 
Jeru salem t o show how good an exampl e of Christianity an 
uncirc,J.msized Gentile mi [Sht be , i s second only to Timothy 
i n Paul's affectiona te reference. In writ i n g t o the Carin-
thians abou t him Paul expresses unlimit ed love and confi-
d cn c e in t :1is youns ;nan on whose heart the vwrk at Corinth 
seems to have been esp e c i ally l aid . Of Ll_tke , Lydia , Epaph-
I 
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rodi t 'J.s , Phoeb e , Onesimus and. Philemon , Aris t archus , Aquila 
a n d Pr isci ll:1 and t h eir happy rela tions vvi th Paul t here i s 
not time t o writ s , but a recita le of their names serve s 
t o remi nd us aga in of t he fact tha t Paul had a long l i st 
of friend s and t.hat h is f ri ends were alway s fellow- wor kers . 
Surely he was a "nan who made hirn s e l f friendly , and. h i s 
·friends we1' e a j oy and sa tis fac t ion to h im. Only i n :i·fu rk 
an d :!)emas d o we r ead. of a ny d i S:.J.ppo i 11t men t. "Yoke - fe ±.1ows" 
cause 
. h~c 'll l s them, suggest i n g tha t d evotion t o a c ommon
1 
was the 
chi ef tie tha t b OlJ.n d. them t ogeth er , not mere personal at-
t r a cti on . In loya lty t o Christ thsy vvere " fellow- slaves " 
blJ.t i n another a s pect t hey a r e "the 6 lory of Chri s t."(II 
Cor . 8 : 23 ) Are we wa l'r an t ed i n fee lin z c.ha t Paul's hi:.:;h 
i dea l s for himself and them put friendsh i p ilin a h i 0 h l evel 
wh ich , under s irded by his de ep affec tion , brou,sht Q}lJ.t the ~ . 
bes t i n the peopl e wh om h e cho se f or h is ::L sso ci a tes in rn. i s ,.. 
sionary worl-c ? 
One of t he problems Pa ul a l ways had 
to face was that of health . In spealdn~ of h is phy nical 
eq'J. i pmen t n. bove we had o cca s ion to mention t he "th orn i n 
t he flesh" which evidently was fif e-long affliction wait-
ing to i nflict its torments on h i m a t ill- ch o s en times . 
1J'lha t ever the nat'J.re of the dise ·J. se mD .. y have been , it ha .. d 
revolting sympto~s which i ncapacitate d the mi ss ionary f or 
h i s work . Think of th e constant embar a ss:nent and inc onven-
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i ence Paul must h a ve suff ered fro:n t h is source, a trouble 
to ~vhich hi s body f ell victim however h is spi r it mi ght rise 
a b ov e it. In general betwe en thes e sicknesses Pa1_1l a ppa r -
ent l y wa s not well. He speaks of his body as an" earthe:r1 
v e ssel " for his treasure (I I Cor.4:7) or a f r a il "tent-
house " (II Cor.5:1), Onc e he had an illness when he d$s .-
paired of h is life, but t he l e sson he learned from t h e ex-
peri ence wa s "that we sho1_lld not trust i n ourselves but 
L'l Gocl. " (II Cor. 1 : 9 ) Berhap s Paul throush bodily ills 
'ca me t o lcn ow spi r itual s treng t h he , i e;ht oth erwise never 
have gained , bu t c:ertain l y p oor hea l th wa s an ad.d.i ti.mal 
pr oblem of hi s journeys . Enough to a dapt h i mself tc ·::.:1e 
hardships of tempora ry abodes a mong strEw'le;ers, con s t ant 
char1ges of environment, a l ways work ing a wa y into a n ew 
una ccu s tomed s i tuation, wi t h01.1t the cha nc e of illnes s 
f orever l urll: ing iri the i m.rned i :t te backsro;-tnd. . 
"Beca use of an infirmity of the flesh 
I preached the g osp el tmto y o!)_ the first time",Gal .4:1 3) 
Could any of t he con seql)_en t d i ff i c1.1 l ti e s a.mons the trying 
Ga l a tia..YJ.s ha ve been in any par t due to t he fact of PaU.' s 
physi c a l unfitness when he worlced amons them? Kno wi ng how 
ea sy it i s for a man physically b elow par to err i n judg-1 men t or in method of a t t ::t cl{ , to misrepresent h i mself or 
h i s tea ch ing , we sugg est s uch a p ossibility. Paul's cour-
age wa s taxed a s much by sickness inpur thirL"t<;:ing , as by 
I 
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the staggering list of his suffering s i n II Cor.11 : 23- 27 . 
There he tell s of being f logged , beaten with rods, stoned 
and shi pwrecked, dangers from rivers and robbers , from his 
ovm peo'-;le amd h e::.1. then; dangers i n t he wilderness and in 
citi es , toil and hardship , sleepless nights and hungry da ys 
poverty and nak edness . Suffering cannot vanquish :" Being 
revi l ed , we bl ess; bein3 persecut ed,we endure; being de-
famed. we entreat ." (I Cor.4: 12, 13) Paul 1 s courage planted 
in his hope in Christ was indomitable. 
Luke describes h is fort itude : At Cor-
inth · cir iven out of_; the synagogue he obeys a vision which 
s a irl,"Be not afraid , but speak anci hold not thy p eace." 
$Acts 18 : 9) At J erusalem rescu ed from deat h at t he hands 
of a mob his only sol a ce is in tho promise of the Lord : 
"All tha t yo1.1 have suffered here a t Jerusalem you shall a lso 
suffer a t Rome. 11 (23:11) Paul fea red for h is converts insta-
m 
bility , for hi~elf t hat his service might be incomplete, 
but he di d not fear persecution . At Lystra ret,J.rning to 
cons ci o,_lsness a fter being stoned a l most t o death he again 
ent ered i n t o the city . (1 4 : -20 ) Anani a s at t he very "La.;inning 
wa s given this message for Paul: ~'· I v;ill show him ln. ow many 
t :lings he must S1J.ffer for .ny na.me 's sal{e· 11 ( 9 :1 6) This 
pro:nise was abundantly ful filled i n Paul 1 s l a ter experienc e . 
-
In hi s first l e tter to the Corifl t~1L.:.11S ( 16: 9) Paul gives 
as h is reason for remai nin3 at Ephe s,_ls until Pentecost: 
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"A 0rea t d oor and e ffectua l is opened unto me , and t here 
a re many ~t dversA.rie s ." Th i s was typico. l of a ll Paul's oppor-
tun iti e s , t h e y were accompa.iliecl by IDLlch d. i ff ic,_tl t y m_(_ ::Jppo-
sition . 
Harde~ t o bear Lha n t he h ostility of 
out s id.e enemi e s , har der even than fo r the Jew to be antas-
onized and bl oclqe d i n his effort s bw; Juda:i :c;ers , ffilJ. St have 
be en t he fal ling ba cl{ of tho se w:1. o h a d on ce beli eved, but 
wh o s e fa ith was not strons enough t o s t and up injthe t est-
i ng . For Pau l wh o had suff ered every va rie$y of ill i n h i s 
Chr i s tian li fe and o~1l y been made t he s trone;er , to s ee 
wobbly Chri s t ians knocked off t heir fee t b y t he fir s t 
brea t h of r i d icul e or dou b t or critic i sm , IU1J.St have been 
a t ryin g experience. The " fo oli sh Ga l a tians " s t a nd c onspi c -
UOlJ_S am ong tho 8e who te s t ed his pat i en ce by thei r brief 
loya lty to h i _ and the :::;ospe l he had prea ched a iuong them . 
" Fa lse teachers " evidently g ot a g o od hearing when they told 
the Gal ati an s that Pa'~tl 1 s apos t l esh}p had come to him only 
e 
t h rough a man an d h i s g o spel wa s t o be d.i s c01J_ntecl a t ev,..ry 
po in~- rherein it dif fer ed fr o:rr tha t of the Tl'lelve . In t hei r 
view he was courting the favor of t h e Gentil es b y l e t ting 
d o•m t h e bar s f or the ir ad~i ssion i nto t he f old . Circum-
~ cisio:a was in s tituted and festiva l s were asa i n obs erved. 
Pa lJ_l ailSWers the charge s with little cha r ity for t h ose v;ho 
l.a3J{e the:!l . More than h i s own r eputa tion,and standin5 i s at 
-I 
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stake . He must save the faith of the Galatian Christians 
and the pri nc i pl e of Christian liberty t hat have been so 
easily undermined . 
Even more personal were the slanders 
circulated i n Corinth to which Paul makes answer in the 
second l etter . Attacks were made upon his appearance and 
charac t er as well as his mi nistry . In t he epistle is a 
grea t mixture of sweetness and bitternes s . Paul found it 
swee t that s o many members of the church had joined forces 
with h i m on the issue raised in a previous letter, but 
chapters 10 to 13 t a ste of gall itself in bi tter invective . 
Paul seemed to hate as intensel y as he loved and found no 
words too strong i n fi ghti ng wou l d-be destroyers of h is 
work . 
Ephesus is shown in the l etters to 
Ti mothy to have tried Paul's very soul by its fickleness . 
His work though suucessful there at first seems not to 
have had las ting results, and the cownunity was t he l east 
l oya l to Paul of a ll his churches . The Colos s i ans Paul 
found it necessary to warn against error i n following 
false teachers. ( 2 : 16) The Philippians w:eEe co1.msel ed to 
'' beware of d ogs ",the "evil workers" (3:2) who seemed to 
rise up everywhere to undo Paul 's work . How far this men-
lo c .~l 
a ce of opposition was due to f or ces with i n t he , church, hovv 
far it was carried on by an aggressive party of Judaizing 
' 
propagand ists, how far encouraged or authorized i n Jerus-
aleLll and by the T llelve , it is impossib l e to tell , but the 
fact of a ctive opp ositi on is everywhere apparent . To the 
I 
very end , even during his captivity , forces were at wor k 
against him to und.errnine h is infl,J.en c e and his labor i n 
bui l ding the Chri .s tian church . Pa1J.l knevv- the o~Jposi tion 
of peraons and "principaliti es and po wers 11 but none of 
t hem i··ere a ble to"separate hi!n from the l ove of God " s o 
he d id not t as te defeat . 
= =r ----: 
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" Chief a mon3 t he many difficult t asks 
wh ich the pr esen t generat ion h 3.S undertaken i s t he eval -
uation of the work of Paul . ·t\,Iany hav e cont end ed t hat he 
has concealed. rather than revealed the personality and 
teachine;s of t he Iviast e r whom h e professed. to serve. l"or 
a generation t he question of whether Jesus or Paul i s the 
real founder of Christian ity has been hotly discussed. ."{~ 
Her e is a convincin g answer:"It has 
be en asserted by some t hat Paul was the r ea l founder of 
Chr i stiani ty. They say that h e gav e it theolo .sic ~;t l doc-
trines and the universal chara c ter with out which t he sim~ 
IJle pr e c epts of Jesus Vi01J.ld soon hav e been forgo tten , and 
t h e faith i n His Me ssiahsh i p -vwuld have been crushed by 
repeated disa~pointment about His return . Certa i n others 
denoun c e Pa,J. l as a perverter of Chris tianity. They ma in-
tain tha t t he limpi d stream of t h e g ospel was p olluted 
and turned fromp.ts course by his r abbinica l i deas and ab-
str~). se me t aphy ;.:lics, and t hat on l y i n his development of 
the e t h ica l and s ocia l t each ing s of J esus can he be ac-
ceptec1 to-day . The truth of t hese statement s de ;,)ende upon 
the n a ture of the ~·J!a ster for vv-hom Paul (;ave his life. ''la s 
Jesus such a one as h e proc laimed ,-- the eternal Son of 
God i n c a rnate , or was He onl y a r emar kable spiritually-
Jlinded. s on of Abr aham? Is He to-day merely a s h ade , grow-
inz; more shadowy a s the world. s weeps o1into light, . or is 
~~Kent. The Work and Teachi ng of the Apostles . Pagt.. ~36 . 
' 
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He the greatest of living, acting personalities? Is union 
with Him another phra se for k indly sympathy with His 
t ho,J.Ght and purpose, so far a s we ca n d iscover them in 
the past; or is it complete su.rrender to an uhseen b,_tt pres-
en t Lord? In short, did Pa 1J.l create t h e Christ whom he 
preached , or did he lay hold on Him,- - or rather , to use 
h i s own phrase, was he laid hold on by Him? Wi tho,J_t dis-
cussing these questions we may say confidently that if 
the Christian Church in its great ecumenical creed s ha s 
tr,J_ly st:1 ted what Jem .. ts is, then Paul may be declared to · 
I 
h ave been the one of the apostl e s who best understo od His 
mission and proclai:n.ed His tr'J_th,-- '' t he congenial inter-
preter of the message of Jesus:" -;~ 
Paul by iJhi s ~ wid b ~'- tntr od.uction of t he 
0hristian teaching and. the far-reaching effort to malre 
Jesus Christ known, cr eated a demand for the gospels when 
t hey apps eared. He se t men 's feet i n the path that led 
toward the Master . It is a populai' question to-day which 
asks, "Wo' .. lld Christianity have survived in the first cen-
tury winhout Paul?" It di d survive and Paul's work was 
a tremendou s factor in its survival . Further than this 
we cann ot go. 
Pa,J.l was eminently successful in the 
t hing he set out to accOilllllish . 'r:t:1e course he laid out 
for h i msGlf na s fin ished (II Tim.4:7) in spite of stu-
~~Hill . The Apostolic Age. Page 264. 
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pendous d i ff icul t i es and obstacles . Although it cos t h i m 
h i s life t he price wa s not too d ear f or the ga i n made i n 
h i s great purpo se ." Inten t upon carrying the message .. of t he 
cross far and wide in the earth , z ealous , int en s e , anci " · 
c our ageous , h e was the f oremost of missi onaries . Hi s life 
i n t he ser vice of his :naster was passed. ami d st condi tiono 
of hard shi p , sacr i fi c e , and. l abor a t a wretched. handi -
cr=;.ft fo r his own support •... His passion f or liberty and 
his fe a r l es s def en s e of his cbnvi c tions aga i ns t t enden-
cie s vfhich i auld have resulted in stifling Chri s tianity 
i n it s cradle , denote a championship of principles to 
whose s ucce ss and. supremacy i s due all tha t i s most pre.- ·. 
c i ous and fruitful in human civili zation. ""'~ 
The great :noti ve for h is worl\: was sup-
plied. i n t he de ep conscio,~l sness of t he p o wer ·J of sin to 
bi nd and destr oy and the power o! Chr i st to f r e e and re -
new . Agai n ·and asai n we ha.ve sa i d t hat Paul kn ovling t he 
f orc e of t h ese p owers and emancipe.tion from t hem in h i s 
persona l experien ce was made read y to show the way of 
li ~e to othe r's . The gr ea t. instrument of h is l abor wa s t he 
Gospel of Christ, n ot t he human Christ of Pal estine but 
the d i vine Chri s t of G·od . By revelati on ::md communion Pa1~tl 
' 
rece i veu this Gospel whi ch he gav e his li fe t o p r opagate . 
The gr ea t ma t erial upon which he l abored was hu :.uan na t ure 
everywhere . With tact and understand ine; he dealt with men 
- -- ---=-
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in every place and condition . He d i d. not give the same 
speech to t he Athenians , the Lycaoni~n peasants and to 
I 
Pi ~3 idian An tioch. He adapted. h is method to t h e n a ture and. 
the need of the people whom he taught. Remarkabl y he mold-
ed the material at his comrnand.. 11 It is astonishing what 
Christianity in a relatively short time made out· of these 
motle y and confu sed h eathen groups; earn 8St men worldng 
out their salvation with fear and trembling , saints ful- : 
ly aware of the mora l tasks of their consecration. If 1. 
t he i r j 1~dgmen t was often immatur e , the ir good- will was 
, ;;reat; and , be s ides, there stood by them t h e Apostle and.1 
h is assistants tra i n i ng and advisinG t hem . Vle never see 
mor e t han i sol a t ed sections of the i r development, b1J.t 
our main i mpression cannot fail to be that t he churches 
were mal{ing grea t progress.~~~~ 
Paul did not ant agoniz e other relig ion s 
bu t as" a crucible melted them into a P1xr·i fied and coher-
ent mass. "The Epi s tles are f a r more than aicolorl e s s exl: 
pos i t ion of Paulinism. They are photographs of mental II 
cond.i tions {not Paul's only but tho se of hi ~ n eaders , a1~d 
e v en his riva ls and. antagon i s ts) i n that marvellous tim~ 
when t he nationa l r eligions of the wor ld had broken d own II 
and ou t of the confusion tha t supreme t ype of personal 
reli,;ion vhi ch we call "the Go spel " wa s drawing to it-
self the el ements of truth f rom Jewish and Gentile sources 
-- -- =----=--~- - ~---~- =--- -=------- -- - --=---"'=~ 
~~Dobschtl.t z.Chri stian Life i n the Pri mitive Ch,Jlrch . 
Page137 . 
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---- - -infusing and Q1-lickel1.ing them with the Spi rit of -J e sus. ,,-~!-
What did h i s ovm day t hink of Pa,J.l? He1 
never courted the favor of men and was probably the b est -
ha t ed man of h is time. His preach:i.ng was not donG on pop-
ular lines. He spoke to stir and n ot to soo t he . R~ots re-
sulted ; bi3 bus i ness was i n terfered with . Did the master 
of the Philippian ventriloquist or t he Ephesian silver-
s:.o.i ths lil{e Paul's preaching'? Can you imae;ine a word of 
approval for Paul from the men whose props of pride and 
complacency he deliberately laid. l ow? They said he ~·turned 
the whole world upside down 11 and n o doubt t heir worl d. he 
did indeed up s et. Paul saw the cure of the sick world in 
whi ch he lived could never be effected by the use of sugJ 
I 
ar- coated pills s o he resor·ted to the surg eon 's knife . Can 
I 
vve think that his major operation s won for him praise o..nd 
·• 
love ? No doubt his patients felt more keen l y the pain than 
" 
the 1)enefi t. We read of forty men who vowed not to eat or 
drinl{ until they h !:OJ.d kill ed Paul . Outside the gro1...tp of !1 
'I 
his devoted fol lowers in the Christian churches WOlJ_ld any 
weep at his death? 
In Jerusalem was Paul reck oned as all y 
I' 
or dangerou s foe? lifrenching from the Cotmcil a vi ctory 
f or Genti l e f reedom cannot have endeared h i m to the mothqr 
church . Accommodation to his i mperative requirenents and · 
r ecognition of his SIJ.cc essful nork may have been more 
~- --- --- -----
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necessary than a0reeable to t he Jer u sal em community to 
which Paul always remained loyal. Wa cannot thi nk of t h e 
victori e s he won on t he f ron t ier s of Chri s tianity as beimg 
I 
hailed Vii th great enthusi asm or sa tis:Laction by anyone a t 
The: Holy Ci ty . The succ ess of hi s l abors cou l d not be cle-
n i d , blJ.t h is g ospe l was ::.l S irre-::,ul a r as his apost l eship . 
Paul was certa i 1l y "wi t hout honor i n h i s ovm country" an<i 
never f oc.e11 fame a broa a . B1J. t ::1 c ;;m<i e Christianity an es - 1 
tablish ed fact in t he world. In t he c ity where he worked 
wit: Barnaba s the d i s ciples were f i rst ca lled Christian s , 
I 
and that c i ty became t he Chri sti an ca:) ita l i !L "I:, f:;_, d of J e -
returned a t the close of hLs o.1issionary tours . For t unate 
f or Chr i 8ti anity tha t its capita l still stood af t er Je -
r,_lsal·~m was destroyed i n 78 A . !). As he pushed out the 
borde r s of Christianity he h el d the e.;a i ns he had won . Dur -
i ne.; h i s lif etLne the churches of h i s .i.. l ant i ng were l{ept 
i nta ct and i n creas i ng . Gr eat suc c ess tha t, vrhe t her credi t -
ed to hi::n i n h i s own day or not . Coul d anyone of h is f el-
low- workers ge t eno~J.gh per spec ti ve on Paul ' s work t o see 
it s sr eatne ss and ap~rociate the wor~er vhom we kn ow t h e y 
lovE:d? ··{ere they too n ear or too near- s i ght ed? Consci ous -
ly or not the y were moved by the influence of h is per s on -
a li ty wh i ch h::w con t. i nued to mal-<:o itsel f felt on dovm 
throuz1"l t h .:: c entur·ies . 
80 . 
" "Ne c an jud.3e of h i s s reatness by the 
3rea t men 1'1ho h o, v e k i n cl.l od t heir torch a t h i s fir e . I t 
wa s h e v1ho conver t ed AU31~ls tine and mad e him the g r eat e st 
of a ll t~e theol og i an s . It was h e h o broke the chain s of 
Luthe r and mad e h i m t he greatest of a ll the Reformers . It 
was he who k i ndl ed t he heart of Vfesl ey .::md made him t he 
g rea tE: s t of a ll t he Evan6 2li s t s . A,J_g,~ts tinG , VJ.ther , Wes-
l e y a r e t he thre e most potent personal ities whi ch tho 
Ctmrch f::c o;:J. t he ag.:: of the Apostl e s t o the t ·1enti eth c en-
tury ha s produc ed , a ll thr ee of them g i an ts , and a ll three 
a roused and mad e mi ghty by a g i an t g rea t e r th~n them a ll , 
s ~. 1J. l of Ta r s 1J.S . II -l} 
We have fo 1...md it remarkable t hat Paul 
shoul d find time and strengt h L t ho mi d st of indefa tiga-
b l e l a bor for wr i ting ." I n t h is re sl)ect he r i se s sne er a -
bove a ll ot he r e vangeli sts and missi ona ries . Some of them 
may have approached h i m in c ~rt~i~ . respects - - Xavi e r or 
I 
Li vin.::s stone i n the world- c onq,~wrin; i ns tinct , St . Bernar d 
or Ylhi tefield i n earnes t ness and. ·ac tivity . B1J.t f ow of 
these ~en added a singl e ne w i dea to the or l d ' s s tock of 
bell fs , wher eas Paul whi le a t leas t equallin3 them i n 
t he i r o\m spec i a l line , gav e to rnanlci nd a new viOr l d o f 
t h o,J .. :-:ht . If h i s E~i s t.l ,.:: s c oul d eri sh , the loss to liter-
- ' 
-. 
a tur e voul d be t h e grea t es t p ossible witb~nl y one exc ep-
t ion tha t of the Gosp e l s whi ch rec or~ the lif e , the 
-ll-J effer s on . The Chara cter of Paul . Pa g e 379 . 
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sayings, and. the dea th of our Lord . They hav e quickened 
the mi n d of the: ch1_trch as n o other writings hav e done , an 
s e a t terec1 in the soi l of the wor l d hundreds of seeds v,rhose 
fr,_li t i s now the gener a l p os ses;;; i on of mankind .~~~~ 
Haye s makes a compr ehens ive es tima t e 
o f the s cope and success of h i s l abors . "Paul d i d i.i'lore for i 
the Chr i s tinn faith and through tha t f a ith for the world · 
t han any oth t: r man l'vh o ever lived . In ability and achievel 
!!lent he wa ~e cpal t o the whol e coill.pany of the apostl es com 
b i ned . He was speaking s ober truth when h e s a id., 'I l abor e b" 
~:lor e ab,_mdantly than the y all : Yet n ot I , bu t thG g r a ce of 
. ' 
G·od v;hich was with me .~ (I Cor . 15 : 10 ) He covered mor e t er - , 
ri tor y, he founded more churches , he influenc ed :nore of the 
g,reat c ent er::l of population , he reached more people , he 
h a d. greater succ e ss i n h i s more a b,..mdant l a b or s than any 
other preacher of the faith whom we know . He took Chri8 -
tianity out of the lit t l e corner of the earth in Pal es tine , 
v;h .:: re it bade f a i r to becom·.:: n o t h i n:; but an obsc,_lre s ect ' 
o f a d e spi sed people and he made it a world p ower . He for-
mul a t ed i t in such a f ashion that it could and would ap- I 
peal to the i n t e ll e ct and the heart of all the nat ions . He 
ga ve i t such furnish ing a s made it abl e to ove rcome all 
" philo sophi e s or empires which opp o sed it. He gav e it its 
T~ d f f ".. I e l ements of con tin,J. eds SlJ.ccess . J.le ma e pro o o cnls sue-
c es s in hi s o vv-n !'!linistr y . Hi s work and. h i s a c c ompli sh!11ent 
* St a l ker . Li fe of St. Paul. Page 105. 
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we re with out pa r a llel in the his tory of the church . "* 
The above quotations are ample to prove 
! 
t h a t ·:i e cannot s um lJ.P Paul ' s cha r a cter or senius in t erms 
of any one i dea . Books have be en written on each of h i s 
t a l ents and t endencies a s tnou&~ it were a ll of him or 
chie f in h i m: mystic , ~he ologian , a dvocate or legalist , 1 
I 
sacra111ent aria n , eschatol og i st , phil o sopher , artisan , teacl:tr-
11 
e r, e vangelist ; Pau l :nay have been al l of these , but none 
to the exc lu s ion of others. Hi s was a full life. As he 
worked h is field i n every p art with r ef eren c e to it as 
part of t he whole , so h e l ived h i s life . His v ers a tility 
o f nat ure and t a lent only ro,_md ed ou t the ' hole man . 1ifhat 
qu a litie s he needed as servant of Christ and a s miss ion- I' 
I 
a ry he found h i msel f t)o possess, and. their consec rated 
use led to a ll-roufld. development rath er than speci a liz ation . 
So e ternal a r e the truth s which stand. 11 
central in Paul' s teaching , the possibility of a Christ-
centred life , t he reali ty of the invi sibl e wonl d , the 
value of' spirit , that othe r tempora ry featur e s aro lost 
s i ght of or left back in the day to which they belong ,- -
belief in evil spirits , the i n fer ionty of women , s l a very-'! 
and t he physical reappearance o f Christ on earth . The 
grea t f a cts on which Pahl.l based hi.:: life and. built his 
church a r e facts to-day a s much a s then. Ability to see 
the truth a n d then d evotion to the truth as he sees it 
~!-Hayes . Paul and his Epistl e s. Bage 12 3 . 
with a ll its pra ctica l i mplications are the chief require-
ment s and qual ifications for t he modern mi ssionary who 
would find success in his work . "He who vwuld have the 
un i vers~:.l g ospe l i n his soul mus t have Jesus with him in 
the s till air of h is studies . He must live i n his closet 
and i n his pla ce 
Bu t as he starts 
of retreat with t he Jesus of the gospel~. 
out for missionary servi c e, as he be t ak J s 
h i ms e lf to sociological study or sociological toil , a s he
1 
rea che s out t oward th e blessed democracy of t h etr'eal ized II 
Kingd om of God. a mong men , as he aims to combine patriotism 
Vl i t h t he love;: of mankind , l e t him t alce with · h i m t he ci tizlen 
of no me an city , who made of th e; simple Jewish gospe l c onr 
' E: rnins the Chri s t o..n i nstrument for the bri nging of s a l - 1 
v a tion to men of every nation , the man who was a d ebtor t lo 
Greek and to Barbarian so l ong a s any l a nd. was unvisited 
by h i s mis~ionary toil , the man vl'ho nust see Rome also. 
Let him take with him Paul . "~:· 
We wonde r how Paul would fit i n to the 
organ i zed missionary movemen t of the twenti e th c entu.r.y . He 
v1ou l d. ne v er pass the physica l exami nation a n d. so i f he saw 
service oversea s to-da y he would have to go as a self-supt 
ported ,( which usually me ans irregularl y supported) rnis-
I 
I 
s ionary . Would he submi t to having his intimate companions 
selected and shi pped for l:H-8 assimilation into h is scheme11 
of ':rork from a poi nt hal f - way r o1J.ncl t he world without h isl 
1rRobinson . The Life of Paul . Page 22 0 . 
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advice or selection? Somehow we think he wouldn ' t . Would 
he t ake reg1J.lar furl oughs af t er long i nterval s a t the 
I jur i sdiction of a Home Board and live vithin a meagr e al-
lovvance in an appointed place whether it irrita t ed h i s 
"th orn i n t he f l esh" or not? Instead of collectinc; for Je-
~usal em would he b e cont ent to have Jerusa l em collect fo r ·-, 
h i m, and let the devel opment of his enterprise d epend on 
t he s i ze of those cbllections? 
Pe rhaps t he t houc;ht of Pa1~1l conf orm-
i n g t o OUl" pr e sen t day plan of C8.rryin:3 the go s :;)el to for.:.: 
e i sn l ands may make us s mi l e a bit , h owever much we a dmire 
h i m and bf;li eve in it , but i f 1.v e l ook deeper than t he sur -
face thing s ~e have mentioned we will find need of mod ern , 
Pau l s to trD.nslat e love i nto a ll l an0u a::.se .s and carry Chris-
ti a..n i ty around the world . Wi tholJ.t h i s willingness to sac -
ri f i c e home and fa~il y and comfort that others may know 
the hle2ni ng of t hose joys; wi t hout h i s out-r eachin~ thou5ht 
for t he we lfare of others , t h ·1 t sees a nd fill s t he need; 
v;i ti1o1J.t the exper ien c e of spiritua l sat i s facti on , so that, 1 
on e i s a t l e i S'~lr e fr oin his o :m persona l bat,tl e s t o s~ o1v 
t he vr~'- Y of victory to o thers ; w·hat .cJis s ion of service a t 
home or abroa d can h~t undertake with any ho0e of succes s? 
-tt ? aul 7:."1..3 victor i n hi s ovm lif e before he set out to wi n 
the world for Chri s t , who was h is personal Sa vlour as well 
as the hop e of the world . He d i d n ot r everse the process, 
trJ~m .; to " fin.d himsel f ~' which I S'.llJ~J ose i s s a lva tion in 
1aode rn verhacular , i n findin3 others . He took to hia f ield 
a ~ositive meosa 3e , n ot a negative one . He d id no t t e ll 
the heo. t hen ho \'f i·:1uch he f OlJ.nd vvron::; in Jud.a i s111 , b'J. t ~1 ovt 
foundations as necessary i n our day ~ s in h is , i f ~i ssion-
I ary/•vor~{, aptly cal l ed. by Profe ssor \Vo.rminjham "the 5rea t -
e a t adve:Lture i n f r i encl..shi) ever a t t e .ll~Jted by tbe Chris .:.; 
a C. ,_:. _)'c. one ' s sel f to environing and a li en i d ea s, fL:i ty 
of nind ai1d conde s c enr::. .i. on of m-.11ner , -- t i1GSe have been 
c l es to .:ni ssi onary suc c ess . To in ter~Jret fo r e i .::;n anci.. eve:a 
re .:_Jel l e:1t cbnce1J tio~1s a s anti ci::;a tions and. for esl·w.do·;finsd 
n C' . ~ . .... .... ·n. t ,.::1 '- T -'0 c< :-·olc'tl' ._., .. ' ! •l • or ·nr l s Ll.:tn LriJ. w• , o r ec;ar<..L ·c.ne .wi:1.W .c•" d u0 us .... s .. 
wards in d i s cipline , t l l l such t i me as Chri s t crune :' (~al . 
I 
3: 'l 4 ) to ' nat•Jlr~tlize ' ChrLJti .J .. n.ity, a s h a s been i'vi >Jely I' 
said of th0 :noder !l lYrobl e·n of fore iGn :.:ni.ssions , t r ansl :1t -
in6 th0 Gospel n ot merely i nto t~e words but i nto t he trct -
d itions of the ant i p odes ; to become , as Paul agai n say s , 
' to a ll men,, . . a ll thi ngs, to s a ve some by every ~eans ' 
. ' (I Cor . 9 : :.22 ) - - these qualiti c::s a re a s essent i a l for a 
mi ssionary in the moder· as i Yl t h 2 anc ien t worl d , ancl e -
quip him for e f fec tive service a:o.on[__; :ciohaL'UnEJcluns or BEd-
d.h i sts or b2:.rb2.ric t ribes , ·'::ts Pa 1.1.l ·onc e colllinended the 
Chri;3tLtn Gospe l to Lie :!lys tics of t he East and t he s eep-
tic s of t he \"lest . n (Peabody . ']I1e :~_jJos t.l e Pa'J.l a.nd t ~1e 
~odern ~orld. ! age 270 ) 
AF1'ffii10RD . 
====---
The fi e ld of modern missi onary effort 
which I kno w best ir:3 South China , the most f lo wery part 
of the "Flowery Kingdom. ." Tho en tranc e to the g irls ' school 
Vlhere it is my g ood. fortune ·to teach i s made beautif'J_l b y 
g orcSeOU3 poinsettia hedc;es twenty feet hic;h Which flame 
red fro.co. Hove ~nbcr to Janua ry of ever -:f year . To c1s their 
slory is s yabJ\9ic of possibil i ti es in our worlr . Th ene trop-
ica l p l an ts are at hoJle i n t h0 da:illJ Ywar t!ltl.'l of' our city , 
thou;h p l an t ed. by foreign h a nds . Just g iven a chance they 
;:;row i n to htxuria nce. tha t would be the despair of a 1Iew 
York florist . Out s ide the ~all tha t separate s them from 
t he narrow , da rk , dirty s treet they coul d n ot 6 row . Our 
mud w.:1.ll seems t o eli vide heaven and the other p l ace to the 
thron~s who enter its gate , lJu t on both sides is Ch ina . 
O,J_t s i de is old China , h,_tdd l ed in fear , stolid anct ho-Jeles s : 
i noide i s n ew Ch i na with hope s a~d p ossibili t ies fu l f illed . 
No :roreig:'l plant or soil or f ertili :~ er has been introd..1Jtced 
to make new China lift its head i n courage and b eauty in~ 
side our ga te , but just i n the city roofs that a re as one 
grea t cover or cap to the city an openinc; has b een made 
"Go l et in t h e l:Lght of the Su.n. that shines over Ch i na as 
well a s America . The answer fro;n the g l ad earth is evi~ '> 
dence of' its d.or;nant 1Jowc:r tha t just ne eded release . the 
ll1 
k ind. of release that Pm.tl f ound for hiself and preached ,.. 
to others i n the religion of Jesus Ch rist. 
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